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UNITED STATES CODE TITLE 20 l!!DUCATION 
CHAPTER 26 -- SUPPORT ARD ,scROLARSRIP IN BtJMANITIES 
AND ARTS1; MUSEUM SZRVICES1 
'SUBCHAPT!!R I -- RATIONAL rotnmATIOlf ON TRB 
'ARTS AND THE :BtJMANJ:TIES: 
Sec. 951 (1sec .. 2) COHGUSSIOHAL DECLARATlON1 OF 1PtJRPOSB 
The Con9ress1 hereby finds and declares --
f\!)1 that the encouraqement and :support. of 
nttti"nal progress and' achol!arahilp in ,the 
humanities and the arts, while primarily a matter 
for private and local! init.tatiTe, la also an 
appropriate matter of concern, to the Federal 
'Government,: 
(2) that a bi9h ci•ilization, must not limit its 
ef forts1 to 11cience and1 technology :alone but must 
give fu:ll vidiue. and' support to the: other qreat' 
1branchea of scholllr:ly and cultural act:llvity in 
or.der to achfeve a 1better underatandinq of the 
past, a better 1&n11l!yai'a' of the1 present,. and a1 
better view of the future; 
( 31) that democracy <elemanda wi!adom, and vision' in 
ita citizens and that .i!t must therefore foster. 
and support a form of education, and acceaa to 
t 1he arta1 and the human:lltiea, designed to ma1te1 
people .of a:ll back.9rounda and wherever located 
masters of thei!r technology and not its 
unthinking servant; 
(4<) t,hat .tt !:s ,nectUHaEY and 'appropriate for the 
Federal GoTernment to complement,. assist, and1 add 
to pro9rama1 for the .advancement of the humanities 
and the, arta by loca:l., State,. 1:e9i!onal, and 
private, aqencies 1 and1 their or9anizations; 
(5") that ,the practice of art and ,the study of 
,the humanities requires ,constant dedication and 
devotion and that, wbile1 no go•ernment' can ca:l.l a, 
qreat arti:et or scholar .into ez!stence, it is 




Government t:o 'help ,create. and auat:ain not only •· 
c;limate en~oura9in9 free~ of thought, 
imagi!nation, 11ndl in~ry, but aleo .the material 
condi:tiona faci:litat.ing .the release of this 
creative ta:lent; 
(i6)1 that museums are, vital :to the prese~at.ton 
,of ,our ·cultural heritage and abou:ld be .supported 
in thetr rol:a as curator of our national 
consciousness'; 
1(71) that the· world leader1hip whj.ch has .come to 
.the 1United Statea cannot r~Ht aol!eiy upon· 
superior power, wea:lth, and technology:1 ibut must 
be so:lidly founded upon, worldwide respect and 
admfration for the lfat:l!on'111 high qualities as a 
leader in the realm of ideaa. and of the spirit; 
(18) that Amertcana should1 receive in s.chooi, 
background' and, preparation in.the arts and 
humanities to enable them :to recognize and 
appreciate the aeatbetic dimenaions of our :lives1, 
the: dfveraity of excellence that comprises our 
cultural heritage, and art:l!stic and scholarly 
expression; and 
:(.9.) that, in order to implement these, findings, 
·.t:t ia desirable to' :es.tabliah a Rational 
~oundation .on the Arts and the, Rumanitiesi. 
Sec. 952 (sec. 3) DlU'l"·ITIORS 
As1 used i!n thfa1 aubchapter --
(a) The term, •hUIDlaniti!ea• includes, but is not 
limited to, the study and interpretation of . t'he 
fo:llowin:g: language, both ,modern •lld cl!assicai 1; 
lJlnquistic&'; literature; hia.tory; jurisprudence; 
philosophy; llJ~cheology,; comparatl.•e reU!gion; . 
ethics:; the b:\:atory, criticiBlll, and theory of the 
arts.; those aupecta of the soci!a~ science• ·whiich 
have 1humaniatic, content and employ.humani:stic 
,methoda1; and the study and application of the 
hU1111anitiea to the human en•iroament with· 
particular attention to ref:lecting our cliverae 
h~ritage, trad.i;tiona, &nd1 :history and to the 
r~levance of the1 humanities! to the 1current 
conditions of national li!fe,. 
. ' 
(b) The tena •tbe arte/11 include•, but .i!si not 
l.ilni.ted ,tG, musiic (<instrumental and vocal.), 
dance, drama, fo:lk art, ,creatiTe writing, 
architecture and all!i:ed1 Helde·, painting, 
sculpture·, photography, 9rapiUc and craft arts, 
industrial design, costume and1 fashion design, 
motion :pictures, telev.i!a:l!on, r:aclio,. tape and 
sound recording, the art1 related to the 
.preaentat'i:on, ,performance, ezecut·i:on, and 
-,3·-
exh.tbition of such major art forms,~·-a_n.,.d _________ all! those traditional arts, pract·fced 
.the study ·and application nf tbe arts. to by the diverse peoples 'Of this country 
the human environment. 
(c)1 The term •production• means, plays1 (with or 
v.i!tbout music):, bal.let, dance and choral 
performances·, concerts, recitala1,. operas, 
exh.fbitions, r:eadin9a:r moti!on pictures 1, 
television, radio., and tape, ·and aound1 recordinga·, 
and any other activities involving .the ez:ecution' 
or ·rendi!tion of the1 art·a and' meeting such 
standarda1 as may be1 ,approved! by· the National 
l!:ndowment for: the Arts established by; section 954 
of .t1his subchapter. 
(cl) The term 1111project11' 1means existing. proqr~ 
which further the purpose& of this sUbchapter and1 
'programs ·newl!y organised to furt 1her such 
purposes, inqluding· programs to foster American 
artis.tic creatlv::lity., ·to cOlllDdaa.ion works of .art, 
to create ,opportuniti:ea1 for individuals to 
de:velop artistic tmlents1 when carried on· as a 
1part of a program· otherwise included in this 
1definition, and to develop and enhance~.6.p_ub_._1!_1 ir1c _________ :the widest knowledge and understanding of the ares; and1 
.includea1, where appropriate, rental, or: ,purchase 
of fac:U.ities, purchase ,or rental! ,of land, and 
acquisi!tioli of equipment.. Such teJ:m al!so 
includes, 
(l!), the r:eno:vaU:on1 .of facilities if ('A)1 the 
amount of 'the expendl:ture of Federal funds 
for: such .purpose .tn the case of any project 
does not ez:ceed $.250', 000, ·or :(B) two-thfr:ds 
of' the ·member:a of ,tbe Rational Co.uncil on 
the. Arts or t'he National Co.uncll on the 
Humanities, as1 the case·may be (who are 
present and v:oting) approve of the grant or 
contract involv:inq an· ,ez:pend.i!ture for such 
purpose·; and 
(2) for the .pur:poaes of section 5.(ll andi 7 (h) 
on:ly:, the· construction of faci:litiea 'l:! 1(M ·such 
construction ia• for demonstration :purposea1 or under· 
unusua:l circumatancea where: ·there ia no other 
manner in which to· accampl!iah •an art.istic 1 or 
1humanistilc purpose, and (8)1 two-thirds of the 
members of the National Counc.t.:1 on. the Arts and 
the Nationai Council on the· Buman.i!tiea•, as the1 
case may be, (.who are preeent and. voting) approve 
of the grant or contract involv.ing an· expenditure 
for such purpose,. 
Ce) The, term "'group•· includialB any State or ot·her 
public agency . and any nonprof.it. soc:l!ety, 
institution, :>rganization; 11saociat1ion, museum, 
·Or establ.ish!Unt in t·he United States,. whether or 
not . .i!ncorpor1ated. 
1(f) The tena •workshop•· means an activity the 
primary pur:poae C>f ·whilch· is• to encourage the 
a>:tistic devel!opment or en.joJ1D9nt of amateur, 
student, or ot·her nonprofessional ,participanta1, 
or to promote 1schol!arship arid teachinq amonq the 
partic.i!panta1. 
(g') The. term. ·•state• i11cludea,, in. addition to 
the sev:eral! .States of the. Union, t·be, •Coamonwea:lth 
of 1Puerto Rico, the District of 1Col!unibia, Guam, 
American· Samoa, ·the Northern• Mariana :Islands, ·.and 
the Virqi:n ls:lands1. 
Sec. 953 (sec. 4)1 l!fATIORAL l'OURD.lTIOR OH TD ARTS ARD 
THE HmWIITIES 
·(a') There i·a .eatabl.t!shed a Rational •l'oundation 
on the Arts and the Bumanitiea ('hereinafter 
referred to as, the· •roundation•1) , which shal:l be 
.composed of a :Rat·fonal .Endowment for the Arts:, a 
Rational 1Bndovment for the llumani:t.teil, a l!'ederal 
Counci:l on the. Arte: and the Humanities., and .an 
Instftute of Museum Services. 
·(b) '?he .pur:poae of the' roundation ahal!l be to 
.develop and promote a broaclly conceived national 
.policy of s.upport for the1 humanities andl ·the art•a 
in the. Unfted :Statea1 11nd1 for. inat·itutiona which 
preserve the cu:lt1Jrel bedtage of the nnited 
1Statea pursuant t :• ~:!· .. is :aubchapter. 
( /10) 
, 7(c~ 
(c) In t·he ''dminiatration of thJ!s aubchapter !DO 
department!., agency,,. officer, or employee of the 
United .states 18hall! .exercise. any c:lirection, 
super:vi!sion, or ·control over the po:l.tcy 
determi!nation·, personnel!, ·or curricu:l!um, or the. 
administr.atlon or operation of any school or 
other non-Federal agency,1r inat·i!tution, 
organization, or associat:ton. 
Sec. 954 (sec,. 'Sr) RATIONAL EHDOllMZKT l!'OR THl!l' ARTS 
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(a) There fs 1 established wi:thin· the Foundation a 
1Nati:ona•l 1 !.:ndowment for the Arts. 
():)) (.l!)! The ilndowment elunll! 1be headed by a 
chairperson, to be ,known as the ChairpfJrson of 
the Rational :Endowment for the Arts, who shall be 
appointed 1by :the President, by and with ,the 
advice and' consent of .the Senate. 
(2)1 The .term. of office of the Chai•rperson 
sha1.l! be four years and .the Chairperson 
shall 'be eligible for. reappo~ntment .. The 
provisions of this subsection shall apply to 
any peraon appointed! t~ fH.l a vacancy in1 
the office of Chairperson. Upon ezpi'ration 
of the 1Ch11i'rperson'·s term. of office t·he 
Chairperson.shall serve until the 
·Chai:rperaon' s1 successor shall have been 
appointed andi shal.l have qualifi!ed'. 
(c) The Ch•irperson, with the advice of the1 
lfati!ona'1 Council on the Arts, ia aut·horized to 
estab:l.ish and carry out 11 progr .. of contracts 
.with, or grant11-in-aid1 or _ l!oans to, .groups or., .in 
appropriate cases, indl:viduala of exceptional 
talent engaged in or .concerned with the1 aJ;ts, for 
the purpose of. enabling them to .provide' 1or 
support. --
1(1) ,projects •and productions whi:ch have 
substant.Lal. artistic and' cultural! 
dqni:flc'.ance, giving emphasis; to American 
creativity and• cUl!tural dl.•ersity and t•he 
maintenance and' encouragement of 
profeasionai excel!lence; 
1(·2) projects .and productions, ·meetinq. 
profeaa.tona'l atandarda or.atandarda of 
auth~nttcitr irre11peqtin1 of origin. whigh 
are of· aiqn fi!cant merit and which, w.ilthout 
such aaai·stance•, would other:wi!ae• 1be 
una•ailabl!e1 ·to our c.iltisena for qeoqraphic 
or ·econom.tc· reasons; 
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(3) projects• and productions that will 
encouraqe and assist artiat1a and enable them 
to achi!e:ve wider dl1.tri:bution of t·heir 
·works·, to work .tn1 reaidence ·at. an 
educational or cultur11l inatitution,. or :to 
achieve standards ·of professional excellence; 
'(4): projects and production .which have 
substanti:al artistfc and. cultural 
si!gnificance and that reach, or reflect the 
.cul!ture ·Of, a minorJ!ty, inner cl:ty, rural, 
or tr.iibal coinmunity; 
(5) •projects and1 ,productions1 that ·will. 
encourage public· knowledge,_ understandinq, 
and •appreciation of the1 art!a1; 
(,6) workshops that wtl!l encourage and 
develop the appreciation·and' enjoyment of 
the arts •by our cftisens; 
1(:7) pr~ama for the art•• at the l!ocal 
l!evel; and 
~ oth~r relevant projecta., including 
·surveys·, research, .planninq, and publications 
re:l!at·.:ilncj to t·he· purposes of this. subsecti!on. 
or tradition 
education,, 
\ ( 81) proj'ects• whi!ch enhance1 ·managerial 
,and organisational. skills ·and 
.capabi:l.lties; 
\ (9) international projects and 
roducti:ons i!n the• art•s; and1 
--------------------------- (101) 
In· the case ·Of publfcations under ela'lllH fl) h ... o._f~· -....----paragraph (10) 
t·his subsection such publications may be supported 
wi!thout regard for the pro:dsiona of section 501 
of tit·le 44, only if the Chairperson consults .with 
the Joint Comadttee on Printing· of the Con9re1s 
and the Cha.:l!rperaon aW:md:ta· to the Coamittee• on 
Labor and HUID.i!ln Reaourcea of the S.enate and the 
Conmdttee on 1Bducation· and LabOr of the Rouse of 
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Representati••• a report justifying any exemption 
from auch1· .. a.ection 1501. Any l!oans made by the, 
Chairperson under this :eubaection aihall be made 
in accordance, with tema ,and condftions approved 
1by the. Secretary of the 'l'reaaur:y. tn aelecti:ng, 
individual!s, and groups of exceptional talent as 
recipi!ent'a 10f financial aaslstance to. 'be prov:tded 
under this aubaection, the 1ChaJlrperaon, sh~ll give 
particular regard to .artist•' and arti:stic groups 
that have traclitional:ly been underrepresented. 
(d)' No :payment may be made to any group under 
thia1 s.ection except upon app:lication t 1herefore 
whi!ch is aubnitted1 to the National Endowment for 
the Arte .tn accordance 1wlth regulations and 
procedures established1by the, Chairperson. 
( e) The totnl amount of any grant to any group 
pursuant to aubaection (C)' of .thi's aect·ion shall 
not exceed '50 per centum of the1 totai coat ·Of 
such project or 1product·ion, except that not 1more 
than 20 ,per centum of the .funds allotted by the 
.National! Bildowm.ent. for the ·Arts for the 
purroses of ,subsection' (c) of this section for 
any fiacal year may be· available for grants and 
1contract·s in that fiscal year without reqard to 
suchi :limitat.:l!on. 
(f) Any group ahlil!l be eligible for financial 
assistance pursuant to thia section only .tf (1) 
no part of its net earning.a inures to the 1benefit 
of any private stockholder or stockholders, or 
indiv:i!dual or i!ndivi!dual!s, and (2) rdonat·ions to 
such group ·are a:llowable as· a chari!table 
contribution1 under the 11tandarda1 of subsection 
( c)1 of sect'.i!on 1!70 of titl!e 2.6 •. 
(g)1 (1) The: ·Chairperson, with. the advice of the, 
·National! Council on the Arts, is authorized to 
establish and carry out a program of 
grants-in-,a·id' to assist. the ,several States i!n 
supporting ezisti!ng. projects and ·productions 
whi!cih meet the atandard8 enumerated iln subs.action 
1(c) of thi!s1 section, and in de•el!opinq ,projects 
and,productlona in. the arts i!n such a manner as 
.wi1l furni!sh adequate programs·, filllcil'J:ties1, and 
'Serv.icea in the arta1 to all the people and 
communities in1each of the several States. 
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.(2) In order to receive assistance under. 
this .. ~ubsectJ!on in any .fiscal year, a State 
shaU:. ••ibmit an •PPl;:.~ation for such grants 
at such.time am mbal.'l be: specified by the 
Chai.rpef:11on and 11ccampan7 auch app!.icati!ons 
wi!th a• plan which the· ·Chairperson· finds --
:(A) deatgnates or provides for the 
establishment of ·& State agency 
(hereinafter. in :thi11 section referred 
to aa th• "Stat·e ·a~ncy"1) as :the sole 
agency for the admini!strat·ion of the 
State p:lan; 
(·B)• provides, that funds paid to the 
State under this aub11ection will be 
expended1 ao:l!el:y on proj49ct11 and' 
,prcducttona ·approved by the State 
·agency which carry out .one or more1 of 
:the objectiv.ea of subsection (cl of 
:this .section; 
(C) provides that tile State agency 
.will make such reports, in such. form 
11nd containing such .infoz:mation, as the 
Chairperson may from time· to time 
require, i!nclud.tng a description of the 
progress made toward achi!eviing t·he 
goa:ls of the State plan; 
(D). provides -
fi') ·aaaurancea that the State .agency 
baa 1held• after reasonable :notice, 
1publ!ic meetings in, the State to 
a:llow all groups of artist•a, 
interested organizations, and .the 
.pubU.!c to ~preaent views and make 
recommendations re9arding t·he State 
p:lan;· and! 
:U.U a 11U11111ary of such 
recommendations 1and the State 
a~ncy•a ·response to such 
recommendat .ions; 11nd1 
UH· contains -
('i)1~.;:4El;;e:;;e;e;;r~i~p;;t!i;:ii;;o;in~o;if~t;i1;;1e;::i1ie~v~efj1ho;:ff:""----:r,, a description of the level of 
:p•rt'i ctpeU.oa duriA9 tbe previ'o11 s participation during the most 
2 yeara by ar;t;imta, art·.iota' or9,11Ai- r.ecent preceding, year for which 
••t ion1, and ·art·11 or9an·izati101A• iA informatd;on is available by artists., 
psioj•ata aa4 psec&ue~ieRa fel! 1d:aieh artistsi' organizat'ions:, and art·s 
f.ineaa6:al aeeie~eftee i:s proYided 'pr.ganizati!ons in, project·s and 
under thf 8 8'1b8eG1\£:eA'.I productions for vhicb ·financial 
assistance is• provided under 
this sub.section; 
1(ii)., a deael!ipt.ieA ef 1iihe ell4:ellt: te. 
w~igtl prgje'°ta and produc+i'oas, 
reeeiviftlJ fi:1taneia·1 aaaiatanQ• ..ander 
Ma.i.11 1u.la11ecitoi.eA ase availa&J.a tte all 
peaple and eczzuuaities in t'he S~at?:e' 
~ 
(iii) 11 deacriptfon of projects and' 
producti!ons1 receiving financia·l 
assistance· under thls1 subsection 
that exist or ar.e 1belng de:valoped toi 
1secure wider parti:cipation of 
artfst·s, artists' orqanizations 1, and 
arts orqanfzati!ons ident·i·fied under 
clause (ii) of this subparaqrapb or 
.that address the avaUabiliity of the 
arts to . a'll! ,people or conniunities1 
identified under cl1ause· (iii) of this 
sti.bparaqraph. No appll.tcation may be 
approved unless the accompanying. 
pl!an .satisffea the requirements 
specified in. th.ts, subsection. 
1(3') Of the sums avai:lable to carry .out this 
·SubSl!.'Ction for any ftacal year, each State. 
which ·has a plan approv.ed by .t1he Chairperson 
shall 'be al:lotted at :least $200, 000. If the 
suma appropriated are insuffic:l!ent to Dl.llke 
the allot:ment·s under the :preceding sentence 
i!n full!, such sums sha:ll be allotted' among 
such States in, equal amounts. ln any case· 
where.the 1sum.s .available to carry out thh 
subaect·ion for any fiscal! year are i!n excess1 
of the 'mDOunt· required' t·o: make .the 
allotments under the fir.at sentence of thJ!s 
paragraph --
'I for t 1he1 most recent ,preceding year 
1 for wh±7h ~nformation is, ava.i!:la~l!e, !a descr.i.ptiton· of the extent proJects 
land p. ro.· ducti!ons receiving ·fin. an. ci:a:l. 
!assistance from the .state arts; agency 
iare availabl!e to a:ll 1peop:le and com-
.munitie.s in the State; and 
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(A) the 111110unt of such excess which i8 
... no greater than 25 per centtim of the 
111ml8: availabl!e to ,carry out .this 
aubeection foE any fbcal year shall be 
available only to the Chair:pereon for 
making gr:11nte under this aUbaection' to 
States ,and regional groups, and 
(B) the llJllOunt of auch excess, if any., 
which remaina ·after· reeen:ing· in full 
for the Chairperson the amount required 
under clause (A) shall be ·a,llotted 
among the States1 which ha-v:e pl!ans 
approved1 'by the· Chai:rperaon in ·equal 
·amount• 1but in no eyent sha11 any State 
·be allotted lesa1 than· $200, 0.00. 
(4) ('A) The uiot~~.t of· each all!otment to 
a. lltate for any fiscal year under. t·his1 
sutieection· ehall! be availab:l.e to eacb 
Sta·.te, which has a pl!an approTed by the 
Che:ir:peraon in effect on the fi!rat· day 
of such fiscal. year, :to pay not more 
than 50 per centum of the total! •coat of 
any pro.ject or production deacrjjbed in· 
paragraph (1). The amount of any 
all!otment made under paragraph (3). for 
any. fi:scal! year which exceeds, $l!25, 000· 
shall be available, at the discretion 
·of :the 'Chairperson·, to .pay up to 100 
per centum, of such coat ·Of projects and 
production• if euch project (sic) and 
production• would ·otherwise be 
una•ailable to the1 resident·s of .that 
State:. ProTided, That .the total amount 
of any euch. al1otment for any fisca·1 
year which i!e ·exempted from ,such 50 per 
centum U.ai!tation ,shall! 1not exceed 2.0 
per 'Centum· of the total! :of auch 
•llotment for such fiscal year .• 
(8) Any amount 11l!lotted1 to a. State 
under the fi!ret eentence·of paragraph 
(·31) for any :fiscal! year whicb is 1not 
obligated by the State prior to ·.601 daye 
:prior to the end of• the fiscal. year. for 
which such aume1 are appropriated ,sh•ll 
'be available for .making granta to 
rf!UJional qroupa1. 
CC) Funds made avaflable under th.bi 
aubaect.:l!on 11ha:U. not •be uaed .to 
.. s.upp:lant .non..;F.ederal fund81. 
·CD) ·For the puzpoaie of paragraph C3) 
and paragraph .(4) of this section the 
.terlil· •regional group• meana1 any 
mul';.tatate1 group, wbet·her or not 
rept>esentatlve of conti!guous1 States. 
(<B) llor purposea1 .of paragraph C3)1 (8)., 
t·he term •stmte8 includes, i:n addl:tion 
to the several States of t·he, Union, 
only those apeci!al jµrfsdictions 
specifi!ed i!n a.eetion 3. (g.) of' this title 
which have a population of 200,0001 or 
more, accordlnq.to the latest decennfa:l 
census"' 
1(51) A:l.l amounts a:llotted1 ·or made avail!able 
under paraqrapb (3·) for a fiscal year which 
are not granted to a State during such year 
shall! be avail!able1 .at the end of ·such year 
to the National llndowment for the Arts for 
the purpose of carryinq out subsection '(c) 
of th.iis section·. 
"h) Whenever the Chairperson, ·after reasonable 
notice and opport~i!ty for hearfng' finds that --
('1) a ·group is not COlllPlJ;i!ng aubatantlal!:ly 
with t·he provi·si!ons of thi's section; 
(2') a State agency ia not camp:lying 
substantially with tezma and conditions of. 
its State plan approved under this section; 
·or 
(3) any funda granted to a group or 1State. 
agency under this1 section have been diverted 
from the purposes for which they were 
a'1.lotted or .paid, the: Chairperson shall 
immediately notify the:Secretary ·of the 
Treasury and the group or State agency ·with 
respect to which aucb finding1 .was• .made that 
no further grants wil!l! 1be 1made under .thia 
section to 1uch group or agency ·until ,there 
ia no longer any default·oc failure to 
comply or the diversion .bas been corrected,. 
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or, if compliance or correction· is 
impoaeib:le, until 1eucb group or agency 
repay• or arrangea the repayment of the 
Federal fundaJ whlab haTe been improperly 
diverted or expended. 
(l·) It ahai1 'be a condiitlon of .the receipt of 
any· 9rant under. thi!e 11ection that the group or! 
indJ!vJ:dual of exceptional talent or .the State or 
State aqency receiving such grant furnish. 
adequate.aeeurance11 to the Secretary of Labor 
that 1(1!) a:ll profesaional l)erformera and related; 
or supporting profeeeional. personnel (other than 
lab.orers and; mechanics . with respect .to whom labor 
standards .are prescribed in sµbsection ('j) of 
this sectfon)1 iamplo:red on 1project1s or· productions· 
which are financed in whole or in 1part under this 
s.ect·ion wfll be ,paid, without sµbaequent 
deduction or rebate on any,account, not. less' than 
the: ,111J.11imum compensatilon as detemdned' by the 
'.Secretary of .Labor to be the. 1prevat:l.ing, minimum 
compensation for persona employed i!n similar 
activitieu and (2) no .part of any 1project or 
production which ia1 financed1 .!!n whole or in .part 
under this ,section' will be performed or engaged 
iln under working condition& which are unsanitary 
or ·hasardoua1 or dangerous to· the health .. and 
safety 1of the employees enqa99d1 in such
1
project 
or production. Compliance wfth· the aafety and 
sanitary :laws of the State in. which the 
performance or part thereof b to. take p:lace 
shall •be. prima facte e"V:idence of: compliance. 'The 
Secretary of Labor ,aball have tbe1 authority to 
prescri!be1 standards, regulations, and procedures 
as the• Secretary of' Labor 11111y:deem necessary: or 
appropriate ·t.o carry ·out the provieions of th:l:a1 
sUbaectJ!on. 
(·:Ji) lt abal L be a condftion of the recetpt of 
any 9rant unJler thi!a section that the group or 
individual of exceptional t•l!ent or the State or 
State ,a9en~ receiving such ,9rant furnish 
adequate aaaurancea to the Secretary of Labor 
t 1hat all :laborers and ·mechani:c• employed 1by 
contractor• or subcontractors on·construction 
vrojects aaeiated under thie section shall be 
paid waqea at rates 1not leas than those 
prevai:lin9, on aimiilar construction in t 1he 
local.tty aa detendned b~ the Secretary of Labor 
in accordance w::.·;;r: ':he Davis-Bacon A.ct, as• 
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amended .(410, 11.s.c. 2:'7fia et seq~:). The Secretary 
of Labor ehaU: 'ha·va .with respect to the labor 
etandarde1 apecifled in thi• aub11ecti:on the 
authority and. functi:ona 11et fort·h in 
keorgani'zation Plan Rumbered 141 of l!950 (Appendix 
to, title 5., ,Government 10rganb:at·i!on and 
Empl:oyees)1 and. ·section· 276 (c)1 of titl!e 40 .. 
(k) The Chairperaon ahal.l correlate the programs 
of the, National 1Bndo10lll9nt for the Art·a insofar ,as 
practJ!cabl!e, with existing Federal programs1 and1 
with thoee Ul)dertaken by otber1publlc aqencles or 
private1 groups, and shall i:!1velop the programs of 
the Endowment withi due regard to t'he contdbuti:on 
to the objecti:ves of. thJ!•· aubcbapter wh:l!ch, ·can be 
made by ot,her Federal agencies under ex:l!et.ilng 
programs. The Cba:l!rperson1may enter into 
interagency: aqreementa to ,promote or aas.t!st with 
the arts-re:l.ated activitfee1 of other Federal 
agencies, on a reimburaabl!e or nonreimbursab!e 
basis, and may use fund• authorized to be 
appropriated for the purpose• of aubaect·ion ·(~) 
·of this eection for the costs of such activities. 
(1) (l) .The1 Chairperson of the National 
1Endowment for the Arts, with the advice of t·he1 
National. Council! on the, Arte, ie authorized, iln 
accordance with the proviaiona1 of thts 
subsection, to eittabliiah and• carq out a, program 
of contract• with, or grant·s-:in-a.iid to, public' 
agenci:e1 and ,private nonprofit organizations on a 
national, State, or local level, for t,he purpose 
of stren~hening quality by -- · 
(A) enabling cultural organ:hatione 
and in11titutiona1 to .tndreaae ,the levels 
of conti!nuing' ·•upport and to J!ncrease 
the range, ,of contributors to ,the 
progruaa of auch organizations or 
institutilons; · 
(·8) providing admini!etrative andi 
.management il!lprovemellt'S for cul!t ura•l 
organisationa mnd1 lnet:ltuti:ons,, 
parti:cularl!7 in ,the field of lonq-ranqe 
ffnanclal planning; 
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'.(C) enabling, cultural or:ganizatlons 
and institut.tona ,to increase audience 
participation, in, and appreciatio11 of, 
progrmu .sponsored 1by s.uch 
organizati:ons and ilnatitutions; 
(I>) provtdln9 additional .support for 
cooper11t'ive1 e·fforts ,undertaken by State 
arts .a99nctes with locai arts groups 
'and local arts agenctes1 to promote 
effective arts activity at ,the, State 
and local level, :tncludinq -
U!) support of. professional artists 
in comnun.:l!ty baaed residencies,; 
(ii·) ·aupport of rural arts 
development; 
0.111) support of and models for 
regional, statewide, or local. 
orqa~izationa· to provide technical 
asa.latance to cul'tura·1 orqani:zattons 
and' inst.:l!tuttons; 
U v) auppor:t· of and model!• for 
vi:suai and' ,performing, arts touring;. 
and 
(v.) 1support ,of and models for 
1profe1aiional staffing ·of arts 
.organbationa and for atabi!lizinq 
and broadening the financial base 
for arts orqantzations•; 
·(B) stimu:lati!ng gi:eater ,cooperation 
among cul!turill ·organizations and 
iu.atituti!ona eapeci!a:l:ly deaiqnedi to, 
,serve better the CClllllUDities in which 
18ucb, 'Orpni:sattona or lnstitut·ions are 
located; 1acl 
(F) fostering gi:eater citizen 
fnvolvement in plalil!Ung the cultural 
devel!opment of a. ccmaunity.:__~-------; and 
.------------------------ (G): stimu:lati:ng art·ia.tic actlvfty and1 
awareness which are in keeping .with· the 
. 11' 
varied cultural .traditions of this 
,nation • 
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(2) .The total amount of any payment made 
under this subsection for a program or 
project may not exceed 50 per centurn of the 
cost of such program or project. 
(3) In carrying out the program authorized 
by this subsection, the Chairperson of the 
National Endowment for the Arts shall have 
the same authority as is established in 
subsection (c) of this section and 
section 10 of this title. 
(m) The Chairperson of the National Endowment for 
the Arts shall, in consultation with State and 
local agencies, relevant organizations, and 
relevant Federal agencies, ele~ele~Aa practical 
system of national information and data 
collection on the arts, artists and arts groups, 
and their audiences. Such system shall include 
artistic and financial trends in the various 
artistic fields, trends in audience participation, 
and trends in arts education on national, 
regional, and State levels. Such system 
shall also include information regarding 
the availability of the arts to various 
audience segments, including rural communities. 
Mot later than one year e£te:r: the elaee ef e&:le 
ef'laetment ef t:Re J'1rt s, llttm:aHities, aftel U1:1setlffts 
:Amendments ef 1985 1 eA:e Gha~~eeA shall el:Y:IJ&:it; 
t-e the CQAWittee QR iaygatign aAG-Labor oi 6Re 
He1c.we of ~ep;ireseRtatiues aRd. tae CQmlllittee QA 
Laser aRel H\iH\aA ReeeYE9es g£ tae Seaate a plaa 
£e!? f::hg aevelopHleRt aAQ implem&AtatjOA Of SU.Cb 
~~<l.i .. ~-e.--•~~ti..oA aoegaJFd.iR.g taa 
mu~d. £or ai;i.y.....a.d.dit: ional £11 &1.ds to be apPJ=.Opd ated 
-Ee ae""elop aoo iR1pleme1K-e-1:1ch eyeeeRI. Such 
system shall be used, along with a summary of the 
data submitted with State plans under subsection 
(g) , to prepare a periodic report on the state of 
the arts in the Nation. The state of the arts 
report shali include a description of the 
availability. of the E:ndowment' s programs to 
emerging, rural and culturally diverse artists, 
arts organizations, and cormnunities and of the 
participation by such artists, 
organizations, and communities in such programs. 
employ 
The state of the arts report shall be submitted 
to the President and the Congress, and provided 
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to the States, R&6 lase• 6AaR Qeeehe- 1, 13ee7 not later than October 1, 1992, quad-
a2l'F.RM;ei-&1H:i-4"e~RHR;t.,a.;i,.· eia.,.;i,.,...;i,,~!!'f""-'66,.}:a,.e-*'1e..,a~~..,t~e-~~---------------- rennially thereafter 
Sec. 955 (sec. 6) NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE ARTS 
(a) There shall be, within the National 
Endowment for the Arts, a National Council on the 
Arts (hereinafter in this section referred to as 
the "Council") . 
(b) The Council shall be composed of the 
Chairperson of the National Endowment for the 
Arts, who shall be Chairperson of the Council, 
and twenty-six other members appointed by the 
President, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate, who shall be selected --
(1) from among private citizens of the 
United States who (A) are widely recognized 
for their broad knowledge of, or expertise 
in, or for their profound interest in, the 
arts and (B) have established records of 
distinguished service, or achieved eminence, 
in the arts; 
(2) so as to include practicing artists, 
civic cultural leaders, members of the 
museum profession, and others who are 
professionally engaged in the arts; and 
(3) so as collectively to provide an 
appropriate distribution of membership among 
the major art fields. 
The President is requested, in the making of such 
appointments, to give consideration to such 
recommendations as may, from time to time, be 
submitted to the President by leading national 
organizations in these fields. In making such 
appointments, the President shall give due regard 
to equitable representation of women, minorities, 
and individuals with disabilities who are 
involved in the arts. 
(c) Each member ~~,~,_~ hold office for "" term of 
six years, and th~ ~ ~ ~s of office shall be 
staggered. The te.nr,3 of office of all Council 
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members •hall esp.t!re on .the .tbi:rd day of 
September -.J:n the year ·Of expiration. 1tfo member 
shall 1be eligible for reappointment during, the 
tvo-y:ea:r period following the expi:ratfon of auch 
member's teni. An:t meaiber appointed to fill a 
vacancy ahal:l a•~· for the remainder of .the term 
for which such membe:r'a predecessor. was 
appointed.. 1Rotwitbstandin9, any other provision 
of tliils 1• aubaection, a member ehal!l serve after 
the expiration of such· member'• term until! such 
member' s 1 successor t·akes oftice. 
(d) The Counci:l ahall. meet at the· call of the 
Chairperson hut not l!esa1 often t·han· twi!ce during 
each calencla1'. year. Fourteen members of the 
•Council shal'l constitute a quorum·. 
(e) Members ·•hall receive compensation at a· rate 
to be fiz~dl. by the Chai!:tperaon but ·not to exceed 
the .per dlea equivalent of the rate· authodlzed 
for grade GS..;19 by aectfon 5332 of tit·le 5 of the 
tJ;.1ited State• Code and be allowed travel expenses 
including, per diem in li!eu of• aubsi!stence, as1 
authorized by law (H1aion 57031 of tftle 5 1) for 
.persons in the· GoYernment serTice empl.oyed 
fnterndttently • 
.(£1) The Coun.cU. •shall (J!)1 advise the, Chairperson 
with respect to policies,.. proqrama, and 
procedures fo: c11rs:yin9 out the Chai!rperaon's 
function1, dutJ!es, o:r re11pon11ibilities1 under this 
subchapte~, andi C·2)· review app:Ucationa for 
financial •••i•t.ance under thJla1 aubchapter and1 
make rec01m1endationa1 ·thereon to the Chairperson 
The Chairperson· shall not approve or disapprove 
any 111uch applicati!on unt:U he baa received .t1he 
reconnendat.i:on of :the Co\incil! on auch· 
application, un:leas; ·the Council fail1a to make, .a 
recommendation thereon within. a· rea111onable time. 
ln· the' case1 of ·an application. invol vi!nq 1$3.0 ,:000 
or leas,, the Cbab:peraon may approve or 
disapprove such· request if auch act·ion !Is taken 
pursuant to the1 texma· of a delegat,ion. ·of 
authority from-the Council! to the Chairperson, 
and provided that· each auob action by: the 
Chairperson: shall be reviewed. 1by the Council!; 
P.rovided, .'l'bat .the teau of 111ny such delegaU!on 
of authorit7 eball not. peaa:lt obU.giltione for 




any f:l:scal! year which exceed' an. mnount equal to 
10 ,per centm1 of 'the &UllUI appropriated' for that 
fiscal! yeasr· pureuant to subparagraph> 1(A) of 
paragraph (l~ of .section 11 (a) of thJ:s title1. 
,sec. 955a OMITTED 
1Sec. 95~b NATIONAL :MEDAL 01' ARTS 
-u~-
(a1) There ie hereby eatablillhed a .National Medal 
of. Arts., which. shall be .a, medal of such design as 
is deemed appropriate by ;the, President, on the 
bas1is of recommendations ·submitted b:f the 
liationai Council! on the Arte, and .which shall be 
awardedl as provided .:fn subsection (b) of this 
section. 
(b) (i) The ·Preai!dent shall .from time to time 
award the National 'Medal of Arts., on .the basis of 
recommendations1 from the Rational! ·Counci:l on the 
Ar.ts, to indi "V:idumla1 or groups who .:i.n the 
President' a Jjudgment. are deser'V'.ing. ·of special! 
recognition by reason of their outstandi!ng, 
contrfbuti!ona.to the excellence, growth, support, 
and availabi:lit:y: ·of the arts in the United' States. 
(2) Rot more than twelYe of such ·medais may 
be awarded .iJn any calendar year. 
(3.) An. individuai may be awarded the 
National Medal of Arts on1y if at the time 
s.uch award is made such 
ind:tvidual. --
(A:) is •· cftlzen or ot·her national. of 
the 1United Statee~; or 
{B) is an alien lawfu1l!y admitted to 
the United States. ~or permanent 
reeidence who, fi) hae filed an 
application or petition for 
naturalll:ation' iln the manner prescri!bed 
by itection 1445 of tit:le 81 and :(ii·) is 
nottpezmanently J:neligibl!e to become a 
c:ttizen of the .Uni!ted States .• 
(4) A group may: be1 awarded ·the Rational 
Meda:!. . of Arts only: if such. ,group fa 
organized or incorporated in .the United1 
Stat ea:. 
(·5) The 1preeentation· of the ltatlona!l. ~edal 
of Arts shal!l be made by the President .wi!th 
auch ceremontee a• the President may deem• 
1proper, .bicludlng attendance by :appropriate 
Members1 of· Congress. 
(c) ·Funds made: av.ai:lable to the National 
Endowment for .the Arts1 ahal!:l. be· used to carry out 
this section .• 
se·c. 95 6 (•sec. 7,)1 ZSTABLISllMERT 01!' THI!:' NATIONAL 
1END019MENT Ir.OR 'THE. ilUMANITHS! 
(a) There la eatabli:sbed1 within the Foundation 
·~National l!:ndowment for the .ffumani:tles. 
1(b) ( 1·) The ·Endowment shall! be headed 1by a 
chairrperson, who •shall be appointed1by the 
P.restdent, by and with the advice and' consent of 
t!he Senate. 
(2) The .term of office of the Chai'rperson 
·sha:ll be four ye11r1, and the Chairperson 
sha:ll be eligiible for reappointment. The 
pro:vlaions ·of this paragraph shal!:l. apply .to 
any person appointed to f fl:l a vacancy in 
t 1he offilce o:f ·the 1Chai'rperaon. . Upon 
explratfon of the ·Chairperson' a tean· .of 
office the Chairperson shall serv:e until the 
Chairperson' a successor shall have been 
~ppointed and sha:l.:1. have qua:llfied1. 
(;c) The Chairperson,. wi:th t·he advice of. t·he 
1Nationml1 Council :on :the :Humanities (hereinafter 
the 
established), is aut·hori:zed1 ·to--_-_. _____________ enter into arrangements·, includi:ng 
contracts, ·qrant1s, loans, and o.t•her 
(:1) develop. and encourage the• pursuit of a forms of assistance, to 
national policy for the .p~QlllOtion of 
progress and scholarship in :the humani!ties:; 
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i(•2) in.i!tiate and' support research and 
programs to strengt•hen t,he research and' 
,teachinq, potentia,l of t 1he 'United States in 
t'he htJmanities by making arrangements 
(ineltuiing aaR~ll'iHl~&.1 91:asat s, --ieaa·a 1 e1tl!t 
othg·r fonn• -of a•·11·i •taOCP) ·Wi.th in'div.:ildua-lS 
or •gro.ups t'O support such activities; any 
loans made :by t 1he Endowment shali be made .i!n 
accordance with terms and conditions 
appro.ved by the Secretary of the Treasury; 
(.3) a"ard fei 1 n•shj·pe and gra-nt a· A 
iAs4! 9.l!.-4! i:eRa •• :i.Aaii•iel¥ala ie • I! •aia!'.RIJ a...e-
wor;;k sbops isa the humanities Fellowships 
award'e.d to individuals under this. authority 
may be for the purpose of study .or resea1rch, 
at ,ap,propriate nonprofit institutions 
seleccedi by the recipient of such aid, for 
stated periods1 of t·ime:; 
'(:4) initiate and· support programs and' 
r.esearch which. have substant:i:a'l scholarly 
and cultural! significance and that reach, or 
ref~ect the ·dlversity and ri'chness. of ,our 
American cu.l!tura.l! heritage, incl!uding the 
cul!ture ·of. a minority, inner cit~, rural, 
or tribai community; 
t(15) foster int.ernat.i:onal programs• and1 
e::>:changes,; 
•(6J foster the :ilnterchange of information. in 
t'he humanities,; 
1(:7.) foster, tase\i'!aa !•aat·e es etae• · 
a1:1:an9ems11te • wit'h groups, education in,, and' 
public understanding and 'appreciation of the 
humanities: 
(81)1 support t 1he. publication• of schola·rly 
works in .t'he humanities; ~ 
(9:) ins.ure t·hat the· benef:ilt of it's pr.ograms 
will also 1be available to our citizens ,wher.e ' 
such pr:oqrams .would ot;herwise be· una:vailable 
due to ·geoqraph±c or economic reasons·-,.._ __ ""' 
initiate and support training, and workshops 
in the humanities ·by: making arrangements with 
institutions' or iind:iv.i!dual·si. 
:; and 
(,10) foster programs and pro.j~cts 
that prov:iide access; to and ·preserve 
materia1s .i!.mportant to res.ea·rch, 
,education, and pub'lic unders.tandlng, ·of 
the humanities. 
In t 1he case· of publications under cilause (:8) of 
this subsection ,such 1publications. may be 
,supported. wiithoU:t regard for t;he1 provision.s 1of 
·secti!on 501 of t·itle 44, on:ly if the Chairperson 
consult·s wi!H. t·he Joi!nt Committee on Printing of 
·the Congress and the Chairperson, submits to the 
Committee on :Labor and1 Human Resources of t 1he 
Senate and the Committee on Education and' Labor 
of· the· House of Representat.il:ves ·a. repor.t 
jus.tifying any exemption from sucb sect'ion '501. 
I·n· sel!ect·inq individua:ls1 and1 groups· of 
exceptional taient. as recip.:llent1s of financial 
a'Js:is.tance ·to :be provilded under this subsection, 
t·he. Chairperson shall give parti:cu!lar regard to 
scholars,, and ·educational and cU:l!tural 
institutions, that have· traditiona:l:ly been 
underrepresented. 
(·d)1 .The Chairperson shall eessel'a~e4the programs 
of the National Endowment. for t·he Hwnan1t1es, 
insofar as practicable, with exJ..stfnq, Federal 
programs1, designated St·ate humani!t.i!es agencies: 
and1 with those undertaken by other public 
agencies or private qroups1, and shal!l develop the 
programs of the Endowment with due regard! to the 
contribution to the objectives of this1 aubchapter 
which can be made iby ot1her l!'ederal! :agenci!es under 
existing, programs. 
(e) The total amount of any 1grant under 
subsection (c) (31) to any ·group engaging iln 
workshqp activities for which an adinfssion or 
ot1her charge is .made to the general! 1publ.:llc shall 
not exceed 30 .per centtDU 10f the .total! cost of 
such activities. 
( 1f) (,1) The Chairperson, wit1h the advice 1of the 
National. Council on the Humanities, is· 
authorized, in accordance with t·he· provi1sions1 of 
t·his: subsect'ion·, to establish and carry out a 
program of qrant-i!n-aid in each of the se:vera·l 
St·ates in order to' support not more· ~ban 50 1per 
cent.um ·of the 1cost of existing act.ilvi!ties which 
meet t 1he: standards enumerated in subsection (c) 
of this sect·ion, and in order to develop a 
program in the :humanities in, such a. manner. as1 
will furnish adequate programs in the: human.i!ties 
in each of the several States .. 
-L.1-
coordinate 
(<2)i:(A) Whenever a ,state desires to 
designate or to provide for the 
esta~liehment of a 1State '•gency as the sole 
agency for· th•· administration of the State 
:pl:an, auch. State 11ball deaignate the 
.humanities council in ,ezi:at:ence on the· date.A. 
of t:he eaae'ea aM el' ih• ~•• •·=••••ii••• -"'.a-a--- the State aqency b established 
1"9ae e :lllllendmcata cf .... J.g11•., as the S.tate 
agency, and shall match from State, funds a 
smn. equal to s·o :per can.tum· of .t1hat portion 
of. Federal financial asd.atance received by 
such State under this ·subs.ection which is 
descrfbed in the· firat 1santence of 1para9raph 
( 14 )1 rel!ating to the minimum· .. State qrant, or 
25 per centum of 
the, total amount of Vederal flnanci:al 
assiatance1 received .by such State under this 
subsection, whichever is greater, for the 
fiscal year involved1• In any: State .i!n which 
·the State 11electa the .opt·fon described in 
this subparagraph, ·the State •llail s.ubmit, 
before the begi!nning of each fiscal year, an 
appl.:l!catlon .for qrants·and accompany such 
application with a pl!an which the· 
Chairperson finds--
.(i). designates or provides for the 
eatabliahment ot a State agency 
(harei!nafter in ,this section' 
referred to. aa the •state agency") 
as the aol!e agency for the 
administration of the State plan;. 
('i:i)1 provfde& that .t,be chief 
19zecuti:ve officer of ,the State w.:l!ll 
appoint new l!!f"llbers1 .to the State 
hU111anities council designated under 
the ,proviafon of ,tbls subparagraph, 
as vacancies occur ,as •a1 res.ult of 
the expiration of the terms of 
members of ·sueb council, until! the 
chief ezecuti:'.Ye officer :baa. 
appointed al!l of the members of such 
council; 
(·iii') p1:ovidee, from State funds, 
an amount equal to 50 per centum of 
that po1:ti!on of. r.ederal fi!nancial 
asaiatance received1 by auch State 
unde1: th.ts aubsection which is 
deac1:ibed Jln the fi1:st sentence. of 
paragraph (41) rel!ati!ng, to the 
mJlnllllum State 91:ant, or. 25 per· 
centum of the total .amount of 
·Federal financial assistance 
received by such State under .this; 
subsection, whichever ls greater, 
for the fiscal year .tn:vol ved; 
('iv) provides that funds .paid! to 
the· .State under this subsection will 
·be expended. ,solely: on• 1pro9rams 
.approved by .the State: .agency which 
•carry out the objecti!ves· of. 
·subsection (c) of th.ils section and 
w!Ucb are designed to bring, the 
ihumanities· to t·he publ!ic•; 
(v) .proYides aaau1:ances that State 
funds vil.!l be1 newly appropriated for 
the pu2:p0se o~ meeting the 
requi!rements •of this subparagraph;, 
(Vi') ,pro:ddes .that the St·ate agency 
will! make auch 1:eports,,. in such form 
and. containing such information, as1 
the Chai1:person may require, 
J!ncl!uclinq.a description of the 
pro91:ess1 made toward acbievi:nq t·he1 
goals ·Of the ·state plan; 
(vii:) 1provides -
(:Ii) assurances that the State agency 
baa he!ld1, after reasonable notice; 
pUbl!J!c meetings in the State to 
allow scholars, int.erested 
organizations, and the pUbli!c to 
present. views and.make 




( 1II) a aumaaary ,of auch 
recammendatlona1 and of t 1he reaponse, 
of the 'State aqency to such 
recommendation•'; and 
(,vi!ii1) contains -
(I) a de1cd.pt.ton of the i!evei of 
,participat.tcin during thepsevieu• 
.two ye11ce !by scholar• ,ana scholarly 
or9anizati!one1 in programs receiving 
financial assistance under this 
stibsection; 
(II1)~a' description of' the extent to 
which, the programa recel:vlng, financial! 
assistance under this sube.ection are 
a•ailable to a:ll ,people, and 
communities in the State; and1 
(iilI 1) a ,demcd!pt.ton of ,programs 
receiYin9 fina&1ci:al assfstance, under 
tbia1 subsection, that exfst or ,are 
bei!ng denloped1 to secure wider 
participation of 11chol11rs and 
acbo:lar:ly 1organizations identified 
under subclause (ii)' of this cl!ause 
or ,that ,addre·as the avail!abili!ty of 
the humanlltiee ,to all people or 
1communittes1 identified under 
stibclause i(H) of t,his clause. Ho 
applicati!on' may 1be approved unl!ess 
the accompanying, pl'an, satisfies the 
requirements specified in this 
stibsect·ion. 
(B) In any State in whi!ch the. chief 
executive officer of the,State fails1 to 
submit an. appllcat'J:on under subparagraph, 
(Ai) , the qran:t recipient in such State 1shall 
(l') eatablisb a 1procedure whi!ch 
,assure• that a.ts members ·Of the 
,qoverning, '.bodr of such grant recip:l!ent 
shall 1be appointed by an ,appropriate1 
officer or •9ency ,of auch State, except 
that i!'.".t nn eYent may the ,nU!nber of such 
membere ~xceed 25 per centum of the 
most recent precedlnq, year for which 
i!nf.or:mation is, available 
for t,he moat recent. preceding year for 
whfch informat.i!on is available,. 
.total ~ersh.tp of auch governing 
'..body:; and 
(ii) .pr~ide, from any ,source, an 
amo.unt equal to the amount of :t:edera:l 
financfal. aasiatance received1by such 
grant recj;pient under this· subsection 
for the f:ilscllll! year involved. 
(3>) Whenever a :state •elects to receive 
rederal financial aaaistance under t 1his 1 
subsect.i!on for any fiscal year under 
paragraph (2·) (B), any mppre>priate entity 
desiring to receive such &1sistance sha·ll 
sUbmit an application for ·such ass1atance at. 
such time a81 shall be, specified by the 
Chalrper11on•. l!lach· such appl!icati!on shal:l be1 
accompanied1 1by a p:lan which the Chairperson 
finds --
(·A)' proYidee aesurances that the grant 
recipient will! ccmpl.y with the 
requirements' of paragraph (2<) (<8)1; 
1(19) proYide• that funds paid to the 
grant recip.fent will 1be expended solely 
on pr09r1111DS •bich carEy out the 
objectives of subsectfon (c)· of this 
sect.ton; 
(C) eet&bli11b•• a.lllllibersbi!p pol.fey 
which fs, designed: to assure broad. 
public representation with respect to 
PZ'09%811118 admini11tered by such. 9.rant 
recipient; 
Cl)> proYidea a nc:alDation process 
whJ1ch muurea opportunities for 
ncmJ;nation to member11hip .from various 
9roupa within :the 'State involved and 
fram ·a variety of 18egment1a ·of the 
,population of •uch State, and incluc:ting 
indfvidu111!1 wbo '.by reaaon of t·heir 
achi!evement, acholarabip, or creativi!ty 
in the bummrl:ties, are especlal!ly 
qual:J!fied to aerve; 
~ ~ ' 
. ·(E·): providesi for a· membership rotat'ion 
process which assures .~he requ!l.ar 
rotation .of the menibership and' officer.a 
of such grant red!plent; 
(<!') estabiishes ·report·i!ng procedures 
which are designed. to inform t'he chief 
executive :officer of t·he .state 
inv.o:l!ved, and ·other .appropriate 
officers and agencies, of the 
act·ivi!ti.es of such grant recipient: 
(G) establishes. procedures 1 to assure 
public· access .to informati!on• rel!ating, 
to s.uch. actl:vitlesi; 
·(H•)' provides that s.uch grant recipient 
will make, reports to ;t·he Chairperson, 
in such form, at s.uch times,. and 
containi'ng such information, .as the 
Chairperson may require, including a 
description of the: progress made towardi 
achieving the. goals of the pl!an·; 
(I) ·provides -
(i)! as·suranc.es ·that the grant 
recipient 1has hel!d·, after reasonable 
notice, pubiic meetings, in the State 
,to· a·llow scholars, inter.ested 
organizations:, and the public to· 
present :views and. made· 
recommendations rega•rdilng t 1he. plan·: 
and 
(ii.t) a 1 summary of .such 
recommendations and of the response 
of .the grant recipfent to s.uch 
recommendati!ons,; and1 
1(J)1 contains -
(i.) a description of t·he ievel of 
part:icipation during theApseviie\ls t.we 
yeas•- 1by scho:l!ars and scholarly 
organizations in pro9rams receiv:in9. 
financia1l as•sistance under this· 
subsection•; 
most recent preceding year for which. 
information· is available 
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(ii}, a description of the extent to whic~ t·he program receiving f lnanclali · 
.assi:stance under th.ils subsection· are 
a:val!lable .to· all people and 
communities .iin the State;; and 
(1iii) a· description of programs 
receiving financial assistance under 
this subsection that exist or ar.e 
being 1developed to secure wider 
participation. of schol!ars• and1 
. scholarly organi·zations identified' 
under 1ciause 1(i·) 10£ .t1his 
s:ubparagraph or that address the 
availabHity of the humanit·ies• to 
a·lll people or communities identified 
under cllause (..ili) of t·his 
s.ubparagraph. No application may be 
approved unles.s t·he accompanyi!ng 
1plan satisfies the requirements 
specified in t 1his subsection. 
1( 4·)' Of the sums available to carry out this 
subsection for any fisca·l year,, each State 
and1 each grant recipient. which has a· pl!an 
approved. by the Chairperson shall be 
all:l!otted at least $200,,iOOO. If t·he. sums1 
appropriated: are insufficient to make t'he 
al:l!otrnents1 ·Under t 1he preceding sentence in 
full, such .sums shall be allotted among such 
States1 and grant recipient·s in equal · 
amount's. In any case1 ~her.e the surns1 
available to· carr.y out ·this subsection for 
any fiscal year are in excess. of t 1he amount 
·r.equired to make .the a·ll!otments under the 
first sentence of t 1hils1 pa·ragraph --
(A-) 314 ·per centum of the amount o.£ 
such excesa for such fiscaQ year shall 
·be available to the ·Chairperson £.or 
making grants under this subsection to 
,States1 and regional groups: and entities 
applying for such< grants; 
(81)1 44' 1per centum of t 1he amo.unt. of 
such excess> for such fisca:l. year shall 
1be a·lllot1ted in equal amounts· among the 
States and1 grant recipients which have 
plans approved by the, Chairperson; and 
for the most. recent preceding yea·r for 
·which information is available/ 
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(C)c 22 1per ,centum of the amount of 
. auch ezceaa for. such f:hca'l year shall 
··be allotted ,among the States and' grant 
recipient• which ha•• plans approved by 
the· Cbafrpereon ln amounts which bear 
the same z:at.to to such excess as the 
popul.atilon of the State for whicb the 
plan is appro•ed' (or, in the case of :a· 
grant recipient other than a State, .the 
,population of the State in which such 
grant recipient is1 located) bears to 
the population of all! the, States. 
(5:) (A)' The amount of each: allotment ,to 
a, State for any fiacal. year under thi1s 
·aubsectlon ahall! be avail!ab:le to each 
State or grant recipient,. which haa a 
plan or application' approved by t'he 
Chairperson in effect on ,the first day 
of such: fi'acal year, to pay 'not ·more 
than 50 per cent.um: of :the :tota:l coat of 
any project or production descrlbedi in 
paragraph (1). The .amount of any 
al'lotment. made under paraqraph· ('4i) for 
any fiscal year. --
(i!) which· ·exceeds $1!25, 000., 1but 
(ili) which d0e11 1 not exceed 20 per 
centum of such allotment, &hall be: 
llYailab:l.e, at the cliscretion of t'he 
Chairperao~, to pay up. to 100 1per 
centum of the, :coa.t of ,programs under 
thia1 subaectfon if such programa 
wou:ld otherwfse: be unavailable, to 
the, residents .of that State. 
(8) Any amount allotted to a State 
under the first ~sentence of paragraph 
'(4) for any fiscal year which is ·not 
ob:ll.qated by the State .agency or grant 
rec~pient prior :to aixty days prior to. 
·the end1 of the fisca'l year for which 
sucb auma az:e appropd.'ated1 shall be 
available ,to the Chairperson for maki!nq 
qrant's to regional qroups. 
CC) rim~~ made avai:l.ab:l.e un'1er this 
aubaectl0n shall not be: ueed to 
supplant non-l!'edera1 funds. 
(D) l!'or: the purposes of this . 
1par:a9r:aph, the teDl '11 r:egiona1 gr:oup• 
.. means, any mul.t.i:etate qroup, whether or 
not representative.of cont.ilquous States. 
'(B) roe pur:poeee of paragraph <(4) (B), 
the :tezm •state• and the tezm •gr:ant 
recipient• i!nclude, in 'addition to the 
1seYer:a:l States of the Union, only those 
special jud:sclictions specified ·:l:n 
sect·ion 3 (q) of 'this t'itl!e which 1have a 
popul!atlon of 200,000 or more, 
according to the latest decennial 
ceneus. 
(16) .All amount• all"~ted or: made available 
under paragraph (4') for' 111 fiacal. J;••r: .whilch 
ar:.e not 91:11ntad1 to any entity duri!ng such, 
fiscal J:eac ,sba:U. be available. to :the 
Rational! Endowment for the Humanities for: 
the 1purpoae of carrying out. subsection '(c) 
of ,this :Sect·J!on .• 
(7i) llbenever the Chalcperaon, after. 
reasonable notice and opportunity for: 
hearing, finds that --
(A) a qr:oup or ,grant r:ec.tpient is not 
complyln,9 1Substanti!ally with the 
pro· risions of t 1his subsection; 
(8) a1 State agency 01: ,grant recipient 
!!a1 not. complying aubatantia:lly: with 
te.r:ma and conditions of its State plan, 
or: grant r:ec~pient' application approved 
tinder thia 1subaection; 1or 
(C) ·any funda granted to any gr:oup or: 
State .agency or grant recipient under 
this aUb1ect.ion 1have been cliverted fr:om 
the purpo1es for which they are, 
41l!lotted or: paid, the Chairperson shall 
iallctdiately noti•fir the 'Secretary of the1 
Treasury and the group, 1State agency, 
or gr:ant, recipient with r:eapect to 
wh.Jlch auch f incilng, waa made that no 
further' 19ranta will be made ·under this 
aubeect.ton to ,such, group, S.tate ·agency;, 
or: grant recipient .until! there !!s no 
,/ 
\? 
l!on~rer· a default or, failure to comply 
or the cliveraloD bas been corrected, 
.. or, if the; compliance or correction is 
!mpoesfble, until such· group, ·State 
agency,, or 'CJrant recipient repays or 
arranges the repayment of the Federal 
funds which· have been improperl!y 
diverted or ·expended. 
(:8). lxcept' aa provided in the third 
sentence of 
paragraph ('41)1, and' .paragraph• (S». and (16)', 
the, Chairperson may ·Dot make grants under 
thi!s aubsecti!on to· more than one; entity i!n 
any· 'State • 
i(g) It sha:ll be· m •conditi!on of the· receipt of 
a.ny grant und0r thJ!ai eection that .~he group, 
indi vi!dual!., or State agency or entity receiving 
such grant furni'eh adequate assurances to the 
Secret·ary of' Labor .that (1') a:ll ,professional 
performers and related or supporting professional 
personnel emp:loyed OD projects. or productions· 
whicil: are fi'nanced in wbol~ or in· part under thls 
section will be paid, without subsequent 
deduction or rebate on.any account, not lea• than 
the minimum compeneati!on· aa determined by the 
Secretary ·Of Labor to be' the prevailing m.Jlnimum 
compensation for pere.onli employed in similar 
activities; an:d (2) no. part of any proj•ct or 
production. which· is financed in whole or in part 
under this section will be,perfoEmed·or engaged 
in· under .working condlt.fons wbi!ch are, unsanitary 
or hazardous or dangerous .to the health and1 
safety.of .the emp:loyees engaged in such project 
or ·productiona1. Compliance with the. safety and' 
sanitary l:aws1 of the· State in which the 
performance or part therefore i:e1 to take place 
shail 1be prime facie• evidence of compUance•. The 
Secret·ary of Labor •shall preacri:be standards•, 
regulationa,, .. and procedurea necessary to c-arry 
out tbia: aub1ectfon aot 1•'•• tth•a J:89 days af~er. 
'all• tl•t.• •• , ... ••••-• oe , ... &a:t1, 
M•=aa!~i••r •~ti Nli••Ylll8 Jmeal!liaaa~a ef 198§. 
('h) (il} 'The Cbairperaon 01: the •Rational Zndowmen:t 
for the1 Humanit·iea, with· the advice of the 
Rational. 'Cow;lcll on the 1Bumaniti:e1•, is 
authorilzed, J;n accordance· w.i!th the1 pro-v::taion•· of 
this subsection, to eatabllah and.carry' out a 
.program· of contract·a with, or granta-ln-aid .to, 
·public agenci:e•· and private nonprof.i!t 
·orqanizatJ:ons for the purpose of 
(A) enabling, cultural organizations 
· and institutions to increase. the levels· 
of cont'i!nuinq 1"upport and to· increase 
the range of contributors to the 
program of :auch organizations or 
institutions; 
(8) providing adadni'strative .and 
management improvements for cultural 
organizations and i!nstitutiona, 
particularly in .the fieldl of lonq-
ran.ge: fi!nancial planning; 
(C)' enabling, cultural organizations 
and1 lna.t·itution1 to :Lncr.ease· audience 
participat!lon in, 1and1 appreciati!on of, 
programa sponsored1 b7 such 
organJ;zat·ions and institutions•; 
.(D) atlmulmtin9, greater cooperation 
among. cuitural organizations and 
.tn11t'itution:s eapec.ilally deaiqned to 
·•erve1 better the ·ComB\IDJ!ties1 in whilch 
'.Such· organizations or inst.iltut'i!ons are 
'located; 
(-B)i fostering greater citizen 
involvement in plann.tln9 the cultural 
development of a conmunity.; and 
(I') for bicentennial programs•, 
111seaaing where· .our: society and 
Government stand1 in relation to tihe 
founclin9 principle• of the Repu))li!c, 
,pd.mar!!ly focused on projects which 
.will 1bring together the ·public mnd· 
.priyate citizen 1aectors in an ef·fort to 
·find new ·process•• for solving 1problema 
facing our Ration in· its third century. 
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('2) '(A) :bcept ram picod:ded in s\ibparaqraph 
(~) of this paragraph; the total amount of 
any 1papient made undeic this, subsection for a 
program, or pll:'oject may not 1ezceed 5.0 per 
centum of the coa.t of such program or 
project. 
(BJ 'The Chairper•on, with the advice, 
of the Council:, may waive all or part 
of the requirement of matchi!nq funds 
prod:ded in eubparaqraph (A) 'Of t'hi s 
paicagrapb, but only for the purposes 
deacrllbed in clause (V') of paragraph 
u:>, whene•er, he determi:nea that. hi:qhly 
meritorioue proposa:ls1 for qranta and 
contracta1 under such clause, could not 
:otbenrtse :be ,supported from non~Federal! 
sources or from redera1 sources ,other 
than funds authorized1 by aection1 
9601(a) (3) of this Uitle, utiess such · 
matching requi:rement .J.a, waived. .Such 
waiver may: :not ;exceed' 15 per centum of 
the amount appropriated in.any fiscal 
year .and avai.lab:l:e to the Rational 
Bndowmentoa Cde!Jtthe· Humanities for the 
purpose of .this s sect Ion. · 
(3)i In1 carrying out .the program·authorized 
by this subsection, ,the ·cha:l!rperson of the 
National Bndo~nt 
for the Jlumanlties' 11hall have: the, same 
authdr.ity as ill established i!n subsection 
(c) of .this section and' aecti!on :959 of thi:s 
title. 
·' 
{i) The Ch•irperaon may enter into· 
interaqency agreements toipramote or 
'a&Hi!st with the 1human.t:tiea-related 
acti•i!tiea of other. rederal 
agencies,, on efther a reimbursllble 
or. nonreimburaable basis, and may 
uae funds aut~ori!sed to be 
appropriated for the purposes: of 
subsection '(C) of this section for 
the coata1 of auch activities. 
for 
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<::H It shall be a condition of t:lie receipt 10£ any 
1qrant under this section that .the group or 
ind.i!vidual of exceptional talent or the State, 
State agency, or enU!ty receivi!n9, such ·grant. 
furnish adequate 111u1urancea1 to ,the Secretary of 
Labor ·that ail .laborers and1 mechanics employed by 
contractor• or .aubcoritractors on. ·Cons.tructi!on 
projects: asaiated under thi!a1 section aha1.l be 
paid .wages at rates not leaa 1 than those· 
prevai!I.fng on aimilar conatruction1 in the 
locality;, as detezmined 1by :the Secretary of Labor 
in, accord&nce1 w.fth the Da:vi'a-Bacon Act, .as 
amended 1(40 U·. S •. c.. 276a•27.6a-5·) . The Secretary 
·Of :labor .ahal!l ba:ve, with' respect to the· labor 
standards apecified in thia aubaection, ·the 
.authority ·and functions aet .forth in 
Reorganization flan· Rumbered 14' of 1!950 1(15 F.R. 
31 75·; 5 U. s .. c. 133s-:1.5) and •section 2· of the Act 
of June 13, 1934, ... amended. (40 U .. s.c. 2:76c). 
·(k') The Chairperson of the. National Endowment for 
the 1Humanitie·11 shall!, in .conaultation, wit•b State 
and l!ocal agencies, other relevant organJ:zationa1, 
and re1:evant D'ederal! a@nciil, A#WIOpAa practi!ca'l . 
aystem of national infoni&tion and data coltLectJion 
on the :hu:mantt·ies1, acho:lara, educational and 
cultural 91:oups,. and. their ·audi!ences .•.. such system 
sha·ll include· cu:ltui:al anci financial trends in t 1he 
various •bumanit:l:ea fields, trends in audience 
participation and1 trends in. humanJ:ties education on 
national, regional, and. State levels1. .Be• 1:•41•• 
tlaaa a•• yeas aetes tla• elate oil tbe ••••-• et 
'9ille ,...., '-"A•i•i••» aad Mu•e·=· iieelUllHDtll el 
1811, tlae Qlaaisp•s•o• •iall •"rh te ill• 
.• ,ea f tltl•• •• •-•••i•• aa.a ~••• ell 41h• II•••• el 
aepr•11e.-tati-.•· arad tla• C *'tt•• ea· Lataor sad 
:.a·=•• •••••-=••• of tla• I•••*• • pl:ma · eaa · tla• 
.,,.cl•-'opneat eacll fmpJmntat·:Loa of ·1ucala •Y•'-• 
- laal11slia9 • ••• ••d•tia• se911rdia9 the a.••11' le• 
••Y aslslU;ioaal euacl1 ta liae •PP••ps.tatesl t• 
sllavei•p aad ''91••• .uala •!!'•••• Such system 
shall be used, ·alon9 ·with a aummary of the data 
aubmJ!tted with plans' under aubaectiion· (f)', to· 
prepare a report on the state ·Of the: .humanities' 
i!n the Hat·ion. 'The· state of the bumaniti!es 
report shall! include' :a descri:ption of the· 
availability ·of the 1lndowment·' s programa to 
emergfng and cu.lturally diverse scholars,, 
emp:loy 5-e(!... I 7 
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cu:ltural and1 educational, or99nisationm, and 
commun.i!tiea •and of the part.tcipat.ton of such . 
scholars, organisations, and' communities in such 
programa.. The state of the 1bumani!ties report 
shail be: aui:aitted to the. President and the 
CongreH, and• pro-vlded the States, not lat.er than Q-all•• i, U:J.81< and 1>ie111ni•nr thereafter,. 
QM.l.\speHea •• •at.• 11•'9'•••1 ll•ll•••eM fee ~},e 
;ll·meni·tiee ebe,11 t••n•tt to th• Rep••' 
Snapl!opneat Opportaaai'ty Ccmnhdoa eai:b phA •ad 
eaob a;epor;t- reqa•f·cecl 1 "Reier 9ny 1:e9n1 at ion -o• 
saAl'9*"'•Dt dii:ec:ti-. tbat i'1 iuued by tbe 
. crment·:e9.tan end 'f. f.n eff•d 0" ''!Jch dpt• of 
,enactment 
19'7>-7 k~ ~z_dt~? 
ttz /.<tfe/ - ~. b_' rn--
·October l, 19.92, , ·~1 . . . . ,._ ·-(, 
Any group. shall be eligible for 
financial assistance pursuant to this 
section on:ly if (il.) no part ·Of its net 
·earnings inures to the benefit of any 
-fr;~~~. 
pri:vate stockholder or stockholders, or _ ~ /~ / .1 _ ·;_..11 
individual ·or i:ndi!viduals, and (2>) · /V-.H-
donat'ions to such ·group are a1lowable1 as 8tA l.>1 ""'11- L 
a• chari:tabl:e contribution under the ,_ r /" ' 
standards of subsection (c) .of .section _ -fa·r.. ... -""' ~·f- ~f 
170 •Of .ti!tl;e; 26. -+ 
·~------------------------------r(m) The Chairperson, with the advice 
of the National Council on t.'he 
B\tmanities, .f!s, aut1horized to make the· 
following annual awards1: 
wd/ ~ 1'1T"r -r"f°J.. 
Sec•. 9.57 ('sec. 8) BSTULISRMEHT OF THE: 'NATIONAL 
COUNCIL ON THE HUMANITIES 
(a') There la eatablbhed in the Rational 
Endowment for the1 Rumanit.bts •' Rational Counci:l 
on the Humanities. 
(li) The Jefferson Lecture .±n the 
'Hum,aniti!es1 award1 to .a' person· for 
dist1inguished i!nteilect uaJ. 
achievement in the :humanities!. 
The annual awardi shall not exceed 
$1.0, 000,; and 
(2) The Charles ·F:ranke1 Prize· to 
honor persons who rhav.e· ·made 
outstanding contri!butiona to :t:he 
public's understanding of. the 
humanities. Up to five persons 
may receive. the award each. year •. 
Each· award shall not exceed• $5,, 000!. 
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(·b) .The ·Council a hall be compo11ed of the. 
Chairperson of· t·he 1'at'J;onal J!lndowment for the 
Humanities·, who shall be the·, ·Chairperson of t·he 
Council!, ·and twenty-dz other members .appointed1 
by the President, by mnd wlt·h the adv::l!ce and 
conaent of the Senate, from private Hlfe. Such 
members shall be :l!ndlvidual.s who ('li) are ·selected 
from among ,private, citizens of the On.:l!ted States 
who· are recognized' for their broad know:ledge of,. 
expertise fn, or commitment to· the human.ities, 
and (2) have· established records· .of. distinguished1 
ser1".i!ce and.scholarship or creativity and i!n a 
manner which will provide a comprehensive 
representation of the views ·of scholars 1and 
professional 1practiti:onera in the humanfties and 
of the public throughout the t7ni:tedl States.. 'The 
President ii. requeeted :l!n the mak:l!ng. •of sue~ 
appointment• to give conaiderat'ion to such 
r.ecommendatlona as• ·may from time to· time ·be 
submitted to him by leadJ!ng nat·ionall 
organizatione concerned with the hlJllUlnities. On 
mald:ng such appointme11ta, the, Pre11ident 11hall 
give1 due regard' to .. equitab:le representation of 
women, minorities and lndJ!vidua:ls with• 
disabilities who are· invol!ved in the humanit'ies. 
( C•) 'Each member shall .hold• office for .a term of 
·six years, except that (1·) the• members first 
taking, ·of.fice. shllll 1aerve, aa designated by t 1he· 
Prtts:l;dent, nine for ·tenas of two years,. nine for 
terms of four years, and e.i:gbt for t.erma: of ai:.x· 
years, and (2) any member appo:l!nted to fi11 a 
vacancy shall! serve for the remainder of t 1he term 
for which such member'.• 1predeceseor was 
appointed. Ro member :aha:ll be eligible for 
reappointment during the1 ttf()-year periodi 
followfn9. the expiration of auch member' a• term. 
Notwithstanding any other prov.i!aiona1 of this1 
subaecti!on, 11 member shall ser:ve1 ·after the 
expiration of auch member's tem until such 
·merriber',s successor takes .office'" 
(d)· The .Council .shall meet at the· ·call of .the 
'Chairperson .but not less often than• twice•. during 
each calendar year. ll'ourteen members of the 
Council shall constitute a quorum·. 
(e) Members 1shall: receive, compensat·ion at a rate 
to be. fixed1 .by the Chairperson but not to exceed' 
the per diem equivalent of the rate authorized 
for grade' Gs-118 by section 5332 of titl!e 5 1and. be, 
·al.lowed tr11•el ezpenaee inc:ludJ!n9 per diem, in 
lieu of subsistence, ma autboriHd by l!aw 
(sect·:i!on 5703' of title !5) for persons: in1 the 
Government servJ!ce employed intermittently. 
(if) The Council 8ha1·1 (1) advise the: Chairperson 
wit·b respect to policies;. programs, and 
:procedures for carrying out the ·Chairperson'·s 
functions, and (·2) 1sha:ll re•!!ew applicat'i!ons for 
.financial support and' mate recaamenclations• 
thereon to the Chai:r:peraon·. Tbe1 Chairperson 
shall: .not appro•e or clisapproTe: any auch 
application until. the Chairperson has recei!ved 
the recommendatJ!on of the Council on· s.uch 
appiicat.ton, ·unl:esa the Council: fa:i!la 1 to make a 
recommendation thereon w:i!thin a reasonable time. 
l:ri :the case of any .applicat.:llon involving $30, 000 r 
or llesa, the Chairperson may ,approve or 
disapprove such request i:f eucb action· is taken 
pursuant to· the' t.eana of. a ·delegation of 
authority froun :the Council: to· the Chairperson, 
and provided that each,auch· action by the 
Chairperson shall be reviewed by the Cowtcil: 
Provided', That t·be tel:lll8 .o:f any; such delegation 
of :author.tty 1ehal!l not peadt obl!.t9ations for 
·expenditure of funds under such del:egat.i!on for 
any fiscal! year which exceed ,an emount equal! to 
10 per centum of the, aume appropriated: for t 1hat 
fiscal year .pursuant to aut>paragraph (B) of 
paragraph (1:)1 of sect.ton l!l (a)' .of this title. 
Sec,. '957a OMITT&D 
Sec,. 9581 (isec. 9) l!lSTABLISBMERT OF .'1'1111 .FBDBRAL, 
COURCI·L· 01' TD ARTS· AND THZ: 
HUMANITIES 
{a) There1 i• establiebedi wfth.t.n the1 Foundation a 
Federal Council on, the Art.a and the· :Humanities. 
(b) The Counc.f!l shall be ·composed of the 
Chairperson .of the Rational Endo111D9nt for the1 
Arts,, the Chairperson of the Rat'ional Bndowment 
for the Rumanlt1e11; the D.t!rect:or of ,the ~nst1:i!tute 
of Museum Ser.i"Cf'l'r, t:be Secretary of Education, 
t'he Secretary of rh,~ Smithaon±an Inst'ftutfon, the 
-.jb'-
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iDirector of the Hationa:l. Science l!'oundation', the 
Librarian .. of Conqreu1 the Di1rector of the 
1Hational Gallery of' Art, the Chairman of the 
Comiadon of 1Fine Arts, t·he Archivist of the 
United States, the Caamiesioner, Pubiic Bu:l!:ldlnqs 
Servi!ce, Genera:l. Se":l!ces AdmJ:liiatrat'ion·, t·he 
COllllDJ!ssi.oner.on Aqinq, a member designated by the 
Di!rector of the United. States Information Agency, 
and' a member deeignated b:r the Secretary of· :the· 
Interior, a -.mber deaignated by the 1Chairman ·of 
the Senate Cnmmi!saion on Art and. Antiquities,,, rand 
a member des: .. gnated by the: Speaker of t 1he1 House:. 
The ·Presiident shall designate the presldJlng 
officer of the: Council from among the. members. 
The 'President· .is authorized to change the 
membership of the Council from time to time as 
the P.resident deems 1liacemaa~ to meet chan~s i!n· 
Fedeira:l. programa or executive branch organizat·i:on1• 
(c)1 The Coqncil shall --
(1)· advise and consu.lt. with the Cba.:l:J:person 
of the Rational: Endowment for the Arts and 
t·he1 1Chai111:peraon of the ·Rational Z.ndowment 
for ·the 1Humanities on major problems arising 
in carrying out the .purposes1 of the 
Foundation; 
(·2) ·&dvfae and consult with< the Rational 
1Museum Ser;v::l!ces Board and w:l!th the 1Director 
·of the Ineti!tute of Museum Services on major 
,problems arfsin9 in carrying out the 
,purposes of such Institute; 
{31) coorclinate, bl' advilce andi :conaultati:on, 
'SO far' ·•• la 1practicable1 the policies ·and 
operations of the Rational lndowment for the 
Arta, ,tbe 'llat.tonai Bndowment for the1 
Humanitiee, and the Inat.ttute of Museum 
Ser:vicee1, :lncludin9 joint. aupport of 
activities, as appropriate'; 
CO promote coordination between· the· 
proqrau and actfvitie• o~ tbe Foundation 
andl related prQ9rama1 and activities of other 
Federal agencies; 
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1(51) ::plan 1and coordinate approprfate 
participation (!!~clucltng.Produc:ti:ons and 
project&) in m11jor and1 'hiatorie nationa'1 
events!; andl . 
(6) undertake 11tudle11 ,mnd. make reporta1 
which address' the etate1• of the arts andi 
humaniltle11, parti'cul.arly with respect to 
their economi!e need8 end problems. 
det;emia• 
U ).....tit• =•tuse aad le .. aa •• l'•lll•••l e111ppelP4! 
p•ovf·ded1 to P'89'"'1 
\~., . ·' 
1' 
11. -
~3) till• •M•• A.a wlti:all •••ll •uppoJ:t ovea:J•p• 
os i'•· iaaslia'fllll•te, paRAeul••ly i'.R eeee ef · 
... r9in9 ma1•e·=r 1 
C3J th• fwp•ot oe tbe ln•t:i:tute o• 'llY••-
Sessiae1 fa cerqrf109 '!'''t •t• ••Pted p 11rpnue.: 
and' 
(·') ~th• 'tmpect end net.,._ 0 f C0°mena•t·foo 
end, pr•••rv•tilon p·ng:.r-... hei:n9· c••r'ted' out 
11 nd•"." •·ht• •·ct.end other Seder•' 1:••• -e11d 
tlle asea• ~n wbioh •nob·pn>gzam• cmea:1 ap or 
are- 'inmd•cp1ete 11 
See., 959 .(see1 ~ 110)1 ADMIHlSTRATin. PltOVISIONS 
(a>) In addition to 1aily authorities vested in· 
t 1hem by other provisions of this aubehapter, the 
Chairperson of' the Nationa:l Endowment for the. 
Arts and the Chairper•e>n of the National . 
Endowment for the Humanities, in carryin9 out 
t·heir re11pect.ive funetlone, sha:ll each have 
authority 
(1) to prescribe such re9U].ation• as the 
Chaiz:pecson-deC81118 neaeaeary governing the 
manner in which .the Chairperson's functions 
shall be carried out; 
(21) .i.n th•· cll•cretion- ·of' the Chairperson, of 
an llndo1'ment, after recei·dn9 the 
recoaraendat.ion of the Rational Council! ·of 
that •ndoumant, to: receiTe mone:r and other 
·~ ! .. .t : . '··'·.'~ I' .. • '. '. I~ : , . •f. 
property dOnated, bequeathed, or devi!sed to 
t'hat Bndowment ·with or without a .condftion 
or r'striction, includJ!n9 a :concU!tlon that 
t 1he Chairperson' use other fund& of. that 
Endowaent for the purposes of the 9ift, 
except ·that a chairpereon ,may receive •· gift 
w.t!thout a z:ecaaimendation from the .Council to 
provide' support for. any applJ,cation or 
project which can· :be approved1 without 
·Council rec01111D9ndation under ·the provisiions 
of secti!ons 6('f) 1and 8 (>f) of this .title, and 
may receive a gift. of $15,1000, or l!eas, 
wl.thout Council. recOlllD8ndation in the event 
the .Council fails to. pro-.:fde · such 
recommendation within a reasonable periodi of 
time, and to use, ·se:l.:l., Cir otherwise dispose 
of such property for the purpose of carrying 
out sections 51(c) andi 7 (c) of this tiitle; 
(3) to appoint ·employees, subject to· the 
civil ser;yice laws, as necessary to carey 
out the, ·Chairperson' e funct.:Lona., define 
their duties, and supervise and direct thei!r 
actl.~dlties; 
<:4) to .util.t11:e frOllll time1 to time, as 
.appropri«.ate, experts and consu:l.tants', 
i:ncluding panel.a of experts·, .who may be 
employed as1 author.tsed by·eeotion 31!09 of 
title1 5, United: Statea1 Code·; 
(5) to accept and utilise the ser;yices of 
voluntary and uncompensated personnel! and 
reimburee .them for travel. expenses', 
inc:l.udln9 per di!em, aa .authorized by .seoti!on 
57.03 of tit·le 5 for persona ,in the 
Government ser:Vi!ce employed without 
compensation; 
(:6) to mafte advance, prQ9resa, and ot•her 
·,payments without regard ·to the provisions of 
section.~ of, ti!t:le 31!; 
(.71) to rent office space in the District of 
1Columbia; and 
(81) to make other neceaaary expendltures1. 
' ' ~ ' ; 
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In any caae in wbi!ch any money or other 1property (b)' 
is donated, bequeathed, or devie.ed to the 
l!'oundation, (A) ~ithout. desfgnatlon. of t·be 
l!:ndovment foz: the benef.tt of which. auch property. 
is intended, .and. (8)1 wi!tbout cond.ition or 
reatriction other than .that ft 1be .uaed for the 
,purpose• of the Foundation, aucih property ahal!l 
be deemed to. 'have been donated, ·bequeathed1, or 
devfsed tn equa'l shares to each' Endowment ·and 
each. 'Chairperson of an l!:ndo11ment ahall have 
authority to receive such property. In any case1 
in wh.tch any money or other property h donated, 
bequeathed, or de:vlaed to the rounda:t.ton wi!th a 
condition or reatrict,.ton, such property shall be 
deemed to ,ha'e been donated, bequeathed, or 
devised1 to that 'Endotnnent whose function it ia, to· 
carry out the purpoae or purposes described or 
r.eferred1 to· by the tenu11 of' .auch condition or 
restriction, and each Chairperson of an Endowment 
ahall have authority to receive a.ucih property;. 
1For the .purpoaea of the preceding aentence, if 
one or more of the purpose& of aucb a condition 
or reat·r:llction is cover.ed by :the .functions, of 
both :£ndowment11, or :l:f some of the ,purpoaes of 
such a condition or restriction· are covered by 
t'he functions of one 11!:ndot1111ent and other .of the 
purposes of. such a conditio'!l or' .restriction are 
covered by the functions of the other Endowment, 
the Federal Cl)uncil on, the Arts ·and the 
Human:l!tles shalldetendne1 an equitable manner 
for distribution· 1between each of the Bndowment's 
of the 1property 110 donated1, bequeathed, or 
devised1• For the, 1purpose · 
of the 'income'. taz,. gift :tax, and estate tax laws 
of t'he United1 States·, an:r money or other .property 
donated, be-qu•Hthed, or devieed to the Foundation 
or one of its· Endowments and received by the 
Chai:rperaon of .,an ·l!:ndowaent pueuant to authority 
deriv:ed under this eub11ecti!on shall 1be deemed to 
1bave been donated, 1bequeathed1 or devised to or 
for t·he .use of the United Statee1. '" In· aelectlng, 
panels of experts! under •' •u•• C•~ to1 .review and 
make recommendations with respect to the approv.al 
of applications for financial. assistance under ·this 
Act, each Chairpereon· shall appoint individuals who 
have exhibited ezpertiee and ieadership in .the field 
under review, who 'broaclly repreeent divera.e 
·characteriatica in teau of aesthetic or .humanisti!c 
1perspective, and geographical factors, and who -
ibroadly represent cultural diver11i!ty.. lacb 
Chairperson sha·ll assure• that_ the membership of 
panel!& changes aubetant.tally from year to· year, 
and that no more than 20 per centum ,of the annual 
appointments sha:ll be for ·service beyond the 
limit of three con11ecutive J:ears on a aubpanel. 
In maki!ng appointments, each Chairperson shall 
give due regard :to the need for experienced as 
Cc)' 
subsection (a) (4) 
w.el!l. as new members on each panel. ,.,._r ... a.,.n::.;;e:.:::l:.::s:.....;;:o:;.:f:...,.. ____ -..!(d) 
·experts .appointed to review or make 
re·coaanendattona with respect to the approval of 
application• or projects1 for fwicling.by the 
•National Endowment for the Arts• 11ha·ll, when 
reviewing. such appl!icatton11 and1 projects, 
recommend· f oz f undi!ng onl:r applications and 
proj'ecta that i!n the contezt in which they are· 
presented, in the ezpert1' Yiew foster · 
excellence, are reflective of ezcepti:onal talent, 
and! have sfgnificant liter11ey, echol!arly, 
cul!tural, or· artiattc meri:t. Whenever there is 
pendl.n9 an 'appl'.i!cation eubm!:tted by an incllvidua:l 
for· financi'al assistance under. eection 5 (c) , such 
individual-ma~ not 11erve ms a· member of any 
subpanel: (or panel where 11 eubpanel does not 
exi!st) before whi!ch such application, is· penclin9. 
The 1prohibition deacri!bed in the 1pre-v:ious 
sentence shall coamence on the. date the 
appl!ication ia submitted and continue .for so long. 




~ The; Cbairper11on of the· :Rational! Endowment for 
the Art111 and the. Cb&irper11on of the Hationa:l 
Endowment for the Bumaaitie• 111ba:ll .each submit· an 
annual report to the President ·for transmittal to· 
the ConqreH1 ·On or befoce the l!Sth day •of April 
of ·each year:. The report eha:l.1 .aummar.il:e the · 
activitiea of the: llndowment for the precedi1nq 
year, ·and may lnc:l.ude· .such recoamendat.:IJons as the 
·Chairperson. deems appropriate,. 
(e) 
-+e+-V The Hmtfonml! Council on the Ar.ts and the: 1(fl 
:Rational Council on the. 8U11111nities·, respective:ly, 
may each s.ubmit an 11nnua:l report to the President 
for transmitta:l to the Congress on or before the 
15th· day of April of each· year setting forth a· 
:summary 1of it's acti•ities during the preceding. 
year or i!ts recommandatfona for any measures 
which ilt conaid&rs necessary or desirabl!ei. 
~(1) ',l'he Chairperson of' the· National •Bndo"11lent (q)1 
for the Arts and ~he Chairperson of the National 
Bndowment for the :Bumaniti!ea. ·eba'll conduct a 
post-awardi evaluation of. proj·ects, :productions, 
and pro9rema· for which financia:l. assistance is 
pro~rided by ·the!!r respective, l!lndowmenta under 
sect·ions 5 (c) and 'li(c).. Such evaluation may 
includf!i an audit to detel:llline the accuracJ: ·of the 
reports required to be 1ubmiltted1 by recipients 
under clauaer: (i.). and 1 (ii) of paragraph (·2) (A) . 
As ·a1 condit.:IJvn of receivin9 such financial 
assiat·ance, ·a recipient ahal'l, comply with the 
requirement• specifiedi in paragraph (2) thllt are 
appl!icable to· the project, production, or pro9ram1 
for ·whi'.ch such financi!al assistance is received. 
(2.) (A) The recipient of financial assiatance 
provided'.by ei:tber of the llncl0111Dents shall submit 
to. the Chairperson· of the, Bildowment inv.o:l:ved-
(·11) •· H!nanci!al u:eport !Contatn:lnq such 
infozmati!on ••1 the Chairperson deems· 
1neceaaary to ensure· that .such financial 
a11siatance· im expended in accor.dance withi 




:.:(ii) a report describing the ·proj:ect, 
production· or ·progrmm carried out with such 
financial assistance; and 
(iii) if •practicable, as detezm.i!ned by 
the Chairperson, a copy of such project, 
production, or ,program. 
(B) Such recipient shall comply with the 
requirement.a of tbls paragraph not :later 
<than 90 daye after the end of the period for 
which aucll financia:l assistance is 
provided. The Chairperson.may extend .the 
90-day period only .if the recipient shows 
good ·cause .why such .an extension should be 
granted. 
·(31) If •euch recipient eubetant±ally fails to 
satisfy the· 1purposee for which such. financial! 
assistance ie· prov:ided mndi the cdlteria spec±fled 
i~tb• '•at •••l••ac•& 1 ......... ~·re·~, •S· determine ~by t e C a rpereon o 1ie ndowment 
that .provided' such financial assistance, then such 
Chairperson may-
(A) for .purposes of determining wbetbe.r to 
,provide any subsequent· fi:na11cial! ass.i!etance, 
take into consideration tbe results of the 
poat-atrard evaluation .conducted ·under thi!s 
stibsectionr 
1(8) prob!lbit. tbe recipJ.ent of such. f.inanc.ta:l 
asaistance to use tbe IUlllle• ·of, or in any .way 
associated such :project, production, or. 
proqr .. wit.ho t·he Bndo1111t8nt that provided 
such financia'l aaalstance; and 
(C)· if eucb ,project, production, or. program 
is 1publlshed, require that the ptiblication 
contain the . fol!lowlnq a·t.atement : a The 
opinions, finclings, ·conclusions, and· 
recommendations ezpresaed ber.ein do: not 
zeflect the view of the 1Rat:l:onal Endowment 
for the Arts or .the· 11fmtJlonal Endowment for 
the 1ffuman.:l!tiea .• • 
: . :'. 
··, 
subsection' (d) ~"}IL.~ 
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-4•) Cl ) Tbe Chet q>AE801f Of the ht t nna 1 J!lndmanent 
for tbe •E:t• •nd tbe Cbetsp•r•o• of tbe Pation•l 
laclc»nMnt fo\' ttae P•••n•tt•• •fth the 
CA) tbe 1tat• of •rt• ecluoattoa ••• 
bimppftl•• .... ,,. ..... nn • 1 
- _,. __ ,.. __ - -- • O"rreat y t •upt i.a 
tbe P"hUo • 1 PM•cF •NI ••eonsl•sy sahaale 
(3) Mot Jeter th•n two yeer• •ftes tlae ut.e al 
~··:=· Aaea1IHMS •• lHI, , ....... ...:.e •• •hall ;t!'; ' te , ... IM•lMM, , ... Ceape1u1, a1ul the 
•• a sepost eoataalal•9" 
... ; .1,~• .. 
•· .. ~·· ·~,;.;. \ 
. .. . · 
(I) , ... ffndfNJ• o' tbe t d st ••• y \UI •• 
pasa911apla C1)r 
CC) see; nlMleti••• ••igaed te eat1e\1Sa99 
mak t ng est 1 •nd lt•we=t' i•• ecluae•i•• 
.. ••ilaltl• tM••fl'•'* eln••M•IPY and 
secon4•D!I' ••lt••l•• 
.,,... •••• n9 .. ~l••• ••• ,.. pel!4!ieip~iee hy 
tb• ••t t·oneJ 81M1a1wsu le• '"• AR• .... tthe 
llat.ieael, ••• .. ••M -.. •It• Pament ti•• ln 
.. ~:: 
· ... 
('•·)· an .,,. 111et·; on c(f_ eY.f 1 mt·i n9 p.Ol'i1a'i•• ee 
ti Ila ill•-"a•a·J; 8adv-...•fi £or the •rt a illnd itlaa 
Hat:ieBal llni!lel't•a•ts fia• 4ila• llumma.ifiiea that 
eapre••*¥ es inbere11t 1 y mff•ct th• 
l!lnilleMBeMe' •lal.l.ifi.iea tea expand a11ch 
ptHt»~c;zipatieta 
(i} Net liates ~llaa Qatgbas 1 • J:ORJ.1 eaab 
Bnilleu111:ent!I ahaJil a~fi fie tbe Con9reu a repott 
dietaili11g the·_ P••••fl11••• u••d in se 1'ect i n·q 
expezt:s fel! appai:M•a•tl te paael:a end' U1e 
p!!aeedtlzee applielfl 151 paaal• .i• maki'D9-
r•commendat j gas ·yj t·h respect =t·a :appr;ava:] 0£ 
appU.eatsi.ell& lie• li.aaaeA.al aeai.afianae 0 rder tbi 1 
A:ct, inclttd'i:n9 pl!eeadw•a• 4ie a•eisl peu i b 1 e 
conf] i ct• of· i nt••eet ·rbi ch ·ey ·asi •• la 
p!!euid:in~ fi11aneial aaai.a4!•••• ualilas tbie lat. 
Sec. 960 (:sec. 111) AUTHOR:CZATION O!' APPROPRlATIONS 
(a) 1(11) (1A)! For the· purpose of carrying out 
section S 1 (C) ·of this .title, .there are authorized 
to be1 appropriated to ~he Nat'.i!onal, . 
Endowment for the ArtSV$UII, 678, 000 Ilia• H:a.aal. 
yeal! 1Hi'1 Uia3, tali, 139 le• liaaa;al J H• 1917.1', 
$1!.e, 962,.125 fez fiscal :yea:i:: 1988.1 aREl a .. eh. e.ae •• 
IMJ he Reae9GBll!'J ie• aaah ai tilae ei:ag• 1 year nl'9S9 
aRti 19~. Of t'he sums so appropriated for any: 
f±scal yearr not less1 than 20 per centum shall 1be 
for carryi!ng out section 5,(g.) of this tit'l!e. 
( 18 1) if:o~ t 1he purpose of carrying, out ,section 
956(c) of this title, there are authorized 
to 1 be appropriated tg· the N;ationa:l Endowment 
for t 1he Humanit:iles'lli $95 1.a97 1 999 ie1r H.eeal :r,••• 
fl82,91Sj891 fel! 198~1 $99191S~i!89 £el! fieeal, 
yeal! li987, iieaai1. yea• 1811.1 aad euvb e•m1• ee~ 
tttf!IJ be neeel!le1Hi:]. lair ea.ah a• 'all• U.avall 
y•arm ll8U end 1eeo. Of the s.ums so 
appropriated for .•u1y fi·sca·l year, .not less 
than1 20 ·per centum shall 1be for carrying, out 
•ection 7ffJof this' title. 
(Q} Tit••• a·se aut·bor; =ed to 'he eppropri'.at·-d-
to t'he Pwtigoal 1ndQam·nt for the -•·rte f'Oir 
..... •••.••1 ¥••• ••••• , cap••••m ao., 1e11, 
,got t'0 exceed --
$125r 1800, 0.00' for £is.cal y,ear 1991! and1 
,such sums as1 may 1be necessary for each 
fis.cal year 19.92 through 1'995,. 
$1!19, 900,1000 for fiscal year 199·1 and 
such· sums as may be 1necessary for each 
fi:sca'l year 1992 through i995. 
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Cit flll1.H81 999 !lee pl•••a•!!J 
pus•11a~ \e pa•a911apla (1) fl>) ei 
•ect} 0 n_ 1 6,53(1') of kitle 4·9r 
(ii) $111 1.&gg, ggg fee iRt5a•'-
•e1 nt·en_mnce- ·p•1••·-·ent to p•r•~'Jr~pla; 
fl) UO ei aaat!iaR UU fi,) ai t;iit;le 
419·· and 
fU.a) $210, 000 ia•· ••iAhtsative 
•xpeneev 
s·=· appsopw;i'at;ed fg;C tbe pugpo••• 9i 
t!hia aapa•a9aapk 8iali1 S91P2i:P 
as;railalale YRtsii1 e&paRlieli. 
('2) (A:) There are ,authorized :to be 
appropriated for each fiscal year 
endlng ~before 9atn1he• 1 1 19J!• to the 
Nat lonal Endowment for the1 · rts an amount 
equal to the swn of --
(i') the total amounts received by 
such Endowment under section 
l!O ('a) (2) of ·t'his title, including 
the va:lue of .property donated1, 
bequeathed, or de:vised1 to such 
Endowment; and 
"(ii) the tota1l amounts recei!:ved by 
,the grantees •of such Endowment from 
non..;F.ederal sources, :ilncludi!ng the 
~alue of property donated, . 
bequeathed, or de:vised1 to •such 
grantees, for use in carrying out 
projects and ot·her activittes1 under 
paragraph (.l)· tihrough pa1&a9sapll (8)_ of 
se·ction 5 (<c) of this title; ' 
except that the amount•s so appropri!ated 
to ·the 1Natio.nal.Jndowment for the Arts. 
shall not excee $8~81119,999 fee fiaeal y••• 1eu, u, I7l, IQQ la• li•a•l 1.e•e 
19.87p $91U.9.,71111 fie• 1Hieeal 'J.••• 1:8811, 
••• aueh e.-1 •• ..,Y II• •••••••9Y lee 
ea•ll: elli •ha lheal y••••. 11H8 ••~ 1:880, 
October 1, 1995., 
,paragraph 110 
,$ 1 3.,1000,,000, for £.ilscal year 1991 and 
such sums ·as may be necessary for each· 
fiscal year 1!992 t 1hrough 1995. 
1(8) There are authorized to 1be 
•P.propriated for each .fiscal year 
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ending before G•-•la•• Ji 1 iLG~ to the 
National Endowment for the umanlties an 
amc1unt equal to t 1he sum of --
ectober' 1, 1995, 
(i1) the tot'al amounts receilved by 
such Endowment ·under section 
10 (a)· (2) of this titlle, inclluding 
the vaiue. of proper.ty ·donated, 
1bequeathed·, or de:visedi to such 
Endowment: and 
(ii•) t·hei total amounts' recebred1 by 
the grantees and subgrantees of such 
Endotnnent from non-Federal ·sources1, 
.iincluding the va.l!ue of property 
donated, bequeathed, .or devised to 
such grantees: and subqrantees, for 
use in1 carrying out actl:viti:es· under 
paragraph 1(1) through .paragraph -(9.) 
of section 7 (c) of. this title·: 
...-4 ,( 0-·u.J' r{ I .i"--·t·~~ 
(10) 
·except that the· ,~unts so appropriated 
to t 1he National! Endowment for. the . 
Humani!ties shal!l! not exceed"'U91 789 1 ggg, 
foE. fiseal Jeae 19a&, $11 1 ~11 1 299 fee 
fiaeal Jeae 1987, $111i&91Gt8 iae f~eeal 
yaa& .l!IU 8., aad. 111.ac;11l 111=e ae aay ~· 
Reeeaaaey fee eaeh ef t:he fiaga'l yaasa 
1989 and 1999. 
(3) (A') There. are authorized to be· 
approprilated' .for each fiscal year 
u2,ooo., 000 for fiscal year 1991 and 
such sums as may be necessary for each 
fiscal year 1!992 throuqh 1995. 
endi:ng before 8ebe1'ee 1 1 19~1 to the 
National! Endowment for the Arts1 an1 amount. 
equal to t 1he1 s.um of --
,October 1., 1995·, 
(i·) the tota·1 amo.unta' r.ece±:ved by ,such 
Endo.wment, incl!uding the value 1of property 
donated, 1bequeathed, or devised' to such 
:Endowment, for the purposes s.et fort·b in 
sect'i:on '5 <H (:1) of this ti!tle pursuant to 
the authority of section l!O (a') '(21) of this 
title; and1 
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('ii!)1 the .total amounts1 r.eceived1 by the grantees' 
of such Bndowment ·from non-Federa•l sources, 
including the value of property donated, 
bequeathed,. or devi!sed' to. such grantees1, for 
use in carrying out activities under 
subparagraph (·A) through sub~aragr'aph (!'·) 
of section '5 (1) (1) of this tltle;. 
except that the amount·s so appropri:ated 
t.o such Endowment shall not exceed'V,_ ______ $15., 0001, 000 for fiscal! year 1991: and 
$.2e, See, 888. fez fiscal Z""'-• 1!86.; 1SUCh 1SUIDS as may 1be necessary for each 
$31, 493.1399 •a• lieaei yea• 1987'., for each fiscal y:ear 1!992 t 1hrough 11995. 
$l3 1 359.1 J31 i1sn• H,ag• 1 yeaE 1988, aad 
s\tgll •••• •• may lie aegeeeu·1• 'cm eagb 
ei •ha i:iieeal Y•••• 19fHI aAd. 1999. 
(B) 'There are authorized to be 
appropriated' for each fiscal year 
endi·ng before Qettaia• 1 1 1'99j:c to the, 
National ,Endowment .for the 'Humanities 
an amount equa,l .to .the sum' of --
(i.il)• ·the, total amounts receilvecl by 
such Endowment, including. the value 
of property donated, bequeathed, .or 
devised 'to s.uch Endowment, for the 
purposes set fortb in section, 
7 CiM U) of this title pursuant to 
t·he, aut1hority of sect-ion 10 (a) (2;) of 
this1 titlle1; and 
('ii) the total amounts received by: 
the1 grcantees of such l!:ndowment from, 
.non-Federal sources•, inclluding, the 
value of 1property,donated, 
'bequeat1hed1, or devised to such 
grantees, for us.e in carrying out 
activiti:es under subparagraph (A') 
through .subparagraph (1!') of section 
7 (1h)' (lJ of this title; 
except that ·the amounts so appropriated' 
October l, 1995, 
to sucb Endowment shall not excee""d""•-----..c$15,150,10001 .for fiscal y:ear 1!991 and H::mm: ::: m::: E:: ~m: ... ~~~~a~-:.:·1~~ ~::.0~:~:·1;;~. for ···h 
ilYall •·'~~ :a• may lite aeae11M:y toE •eoh 
ef •he f~aeal 1e&•e ~919 aR~ 1999. 
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vi''( 
X{~ .. ,,· 
·. COt ll either Ch•t'qe••on det•nnt ne• 
at tlae ••d of th• nfath earth of •a!I' 
•4.•e•I ,. •• ••• I••• vllllela weuJ.d 
otllieBMh• be •net 1 eb''e uacles till• 
p•r•9z•p"t •·a· en ·sn·da-snt oea00~ 'la• 
u•ed; tbe chef rper•0 P •be-1 l t s•a•I••· 
•••ch '••pdp ta t.he other 'lndo...,.Dt fos, 
rl~ 
~h• pa.,eH• clleeo!d.la•d. i:aa •••••• 
Nt (Ji) (1) os ·•eotlo• DH (la) Cl) aC tihh 
· t::~f;le.u e1· •ey: ·he n•c•••wry 
~V SUIU' appropriated pursuant to 
subparagraph (A) and eubparagraph '(B)' 
f.or anJ: .Hecal year .shall remain 
available· .for. obligation and 
expenditure• until expended. 
(4) The Chairperson of the ·Rational! 
Endowment for the ·Arta1 and .the Chairperson. 
of the 1Nationai lndowment for the; 
Humanitie11., .&a the ·Case :may be, shall! issue 
guideltntUll ·to implement the prov.taions of 
:paragrm.s•b (2): and paragraph (3). Such· 
,guideU.r.e111 shall be. condstent wi!th t·he 
requ.:l!rerments ,of section 5' (e) , ,section 
,5 (1') (2), section 7 (f), and section 7 (h)ii(2),of 
thla ·title, es the caae, may be, reqardi!ng 
,total Feder.al support of activfties, 
progrmu, pro.jecta, or product.:l!ona carried 
out under authority of .this1 subchapter .. 
1(b) (<11) ,5um.8. appa:opdated. pUEeuant to eubsectfon 
1(al of this eection, .for. any fteca1 year shal'l! 
remain. ava.tl&b:le for obligat.ton and expenditure 
until elCpended. 
(2)1 I·n order to ·afford adequate· notice to 
interested persons1 of available assistance. 
under thi:•' llubcbapter, appropriations 
authorizedi under ,subeectton (&') of .this 
section are authorised to be. included intbe 
measure• ,makin9 11pproprlattons1 for t'he fiscal. 
year precedin9 th•' f~soal: year £or which 




(c) .(11) T~ere are authorized to be appropriated 
to ,the National Bndotnnent for the Arts, 
$lli, IH2.1 000 las iiual y•as :1:986, $16,205 1 280 las 
fiseai year 19871 $1618531 t91 fer: fiscal year 1988, 
and &Yeh a.aaa aa may ee aeeeaaasy ••• aaeh ai t:he1 
fiscal Jeara: 1989 and 1999, to adininister :the 
provisions of :this subchapter, or. any other 
program for ·which the Chairperson of t 1he National! 
Endowment for the Art·s is responsible, including 
not :to exceec:'i. ·$35, 000 for each such fiscal year 
for of'ficial reception and representatiion 
expenses. The total amount which· may be 
obligated or expended for such expenses for any 
fiscal year through the uae11 of appropriated funds 
or any other source of funds, shall not exceed' 
$35,, oooi. 
·(2) There are authorized to be appropriated 
,to, the National U:ndowment for the Humanities 
$14,291,~QQ fee fiaeal yeae 198~, $1t1 446,64Q 
fee f!aeal yeaE' 1987, $15 1 024 1 50G feE fi:a~ 
yeaE' 198 a·, . aAd a11ata aw aa may ee aeeeaaaEy 
feE' eaah ef t:he .. fiaeal J ear:s 1989 and 1998, to 
administer :t'he provisions of this subchapter., 
or any other program· for which. the Chairperson· 
of ·the National Endowment for the Humanities 
is responsibl!e, including not to exceed 
$35,1000 for each s.uch fiscal year for 
official reception and representat'ion· 
/
expenses. The total amount which may be 
obli9cated or expended1 fo.r s .. uc.h exp. e.nses for 
any fiscal year through the use .of 
appropriated ,awns er any et:heE. aeysee ei 
f11tnlia · sha:ll not exceed 1$35., 000. 
1(d) U} 'i&la teta·l aa1euAt of appropri'atiolle to Qar:qr 
eut; the aa~!•ii-iee ei tlae MatiienaJ. l!:nde.,ment: fer 
the Art: shall net! e11eeeel 
.(A) $167,969,999 for fiscal Jear 19,86, 
(B, $170,.206, 4Q0 £or fiscal year 1987, and 
. (e, $t'PIP,8U, 6!Hi f"!: r:taca:t :year :U88 • 
$21, 200, 000 for fiscal. year il.991 and 
such sums as may be' necessary for each 
fisca<J. year 1992 t·hrough 1995. 
$17, 950, 000 for fiscal y:ear 1991 and 
such sums as may be necessary for each 
f:tscal year 1'992 t 1hrough 1:995. 
(.1) The1 total amount of appropriations 
to carry .out t 1he activities of the 
National Endowment for ·the Arts shall .be. 
$.115,, 000·, 0001 for fiscal year 1991 and 
such stilns· as1 may b.e .necessary for each· 
fiscal year 1992 through 1995,. 
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C'2) The t_o.t·•'l amn11nt pf :eppropri at'i'ODP- to-
earry 0 11t the ect'ini'tie··- for the -Met;'os,a'; 
SReie1fl8aM ie• tsla• ii·"!'&n•i t i'es shp'] 1 not· exc•ed-
(A} $139,878,889 fe:r: fiseel :Jea:r: 1996, 
(B} $14§., 9§7, liilQ ie• ii.•aa1 yeas 1P87 1 
'e' $!:58,859149§ fell!' H.eeail. ¥8ill• Ul881 
(e.) No grant ,&hail be· ·made to a workshop ;(other 
t 1han a workshop conducted by a schoo:ll, college, 
or universi!ty) for a production for which direct 
or indirect admi!sslon charge is asked if t'he 
proceeds, after deducting reasonable .cost·s,, ar.e 
used for purposes other than. assfsting the 
grant.ee to develop· high standards of artistic 
excellence or. encourage greater appreciation of 
the arts and1 humanJ!ties by our citizens. 
aad 
<(21) The• total amount of appropriations 
.to carry o.ut the activities of the 
Nat·ional Endowment for t'he Humanit·ies 
$l6S,,1000·, 000 for filsca1 year 1991 and 
shall be. such sums :as ,may be .necessary 
for each £is.cal year 1.9·92 t'hrough 1995:. 
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SUBCRAP'l'ZR II -- MUSBUM SZRVIC!S 
Sec. 961. 1DBCLARATIOR . or P.URPOSB 
It is the. pw:poae. ·of tbi!s aubcbmpter to encourage 
and aesist museuma in their educationa:i role, in 
conjunction with. fo1:111ai. systems of! elementary, 
secondary,, and poet-1econdary educatiion· and w!:th 
programe of nonformal educmt:l:on for all! ·age qroupe; 
to aesist muaeUllUll ±n modernid!nq :their methods and 
facilit:l:es so thmt they ·may be 'better able· to 
conserve· our cu:ltural, histod!c, and sci!entifJic 
heritage·; and to ease the financia:l burden borne by 
mueeuma &Si a reault of their increasing use by the 
pubiic1. 
Sec·. 962. IHSTITUTB 1 •OF MUSEUM SBRWCES,; ESTABLISHM!:HT 
There !:s1 hereby eatmbl:Jllibed, wi!thln the 1HatJional 
•f:ounclation on the1 Arta mnd .the Humanities, an 
lns.titute of ;Museum Services. The Institute ahal:l. 
consist of a :lfat:l:on~d: Museum Services Board and a 
Director of the Institute. 
Sec. 963. lfATIOlf)l.L 'MUSEUM Sl:RVJ:CB' BOARD' 
. ' (a1) (1). The Beard sha:l.1 con•i•t of fifteen 
members appointed by the President, by and1 with 
the advice and con•ent of .the Senate. · Such 
members1 shall be selected frc-. among citisens of 
the United States who are members of the general. 
p\!b:l.ic1 and who are-
(A) broadly representative of the 
variou1111 museums, fncludin9 museums 
relat•:l:ng to science, .history,, 
technology,, art, sooa, and botanJ!cal 
gardens·, and1 .of the curatorial,,_ __ ~--- conaerv:ation, 
educational!, ·and cultural resources of 
the United States: and1 
UO rec~1Hd1 for their. broad1 
knowledge, ezperti•e,. or experience in 
mueeUIDB ·Or commitment to museulllS • 
. Member• ahal'l be · appoi!nted to reflect 
vmr.tou~ <Jtt~·qrapb!.ca:l regione of the 
United St~tea. The Doard•may not 
include, at· any time, more than three 
member• from 111 eJ!ngle State.. In makinq 
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'.8UCh appointll6nt•, the President shall 
give due regard to. equitable 
representation of wcmen, minorities, 
and per•ona witb di•abilitie• who are 
involved in such museums. 
(2) (A) In addition to member• appointed by 
the President under paragraph (1), the 
following persona shall serve as members of 
the Board --
(i) the Chairperson of the National 
Endowment for the Arts; 
(ii) the Chairperson of the 
Rational lndowment for the 
Humanities; 
(iii) the Secretai:y of the 
Smithsonian Inatitution; and 
(iv) the Director of the Rational 
Science Foundation. 
(8) The member• of the Board listed in 
clause (i) through clau.ae (iv) of 
aub'~aragraph (A) ahall be nonvoting 
members. 
(b) The term of office of the appointed members 
of t~e Board ahall be five years, except that 
' • J ~ 
• ' • 1~· 
~ . _.. 
(1) any such member appointed to fill a 
vacancy ahall serve only aucb portion of a 
term •• shall not ~ve ezpired at the time 
of such appointment; and 
(2) in the case of initial members, three 
shall serve for terms of five years, three 
shall aerve for terma of four years, three 
shall ••rve for tezma of three years, three 
shall ••r.9 for tezma of two years, and 
three •ha11 serv- for ter11a of one year, as 
designated by tbe tr••lclent at the time of 
nomination for appointment • 
. ,-
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Any ·llppolnttK;. member who .bae i:*en a 1 member of the 
1Board for,more than ee .. n coneecutiYe years shall 
thereafter be i!nel'J.:9lble· for reappointment to .the 
1Board during the three-J:e•r period' followJlnq the 
expi:ratton of the l!aat 8uch couecutive year .. 
Hotw.tthstandln9 .any other ,provision· of this 
eubc.ectJlon, a.member shlll!l serve after the 
expiration of auch member'·• term of office unt1l! 
s.uch member' a• successor take•· office. 
(c) The Chairperson of the 1Board shall! be 
des.:l911ated by the 1'resident from among;t:he 
appointed members of the Board.. Except as 
1provlded in eubaection· (d) (·2) of this section•, 
eight appointed member•· 1of the Board shall 
constitute 11 quorum. 
(d) 'l'be Board. ebllll .meet .at the ca1.l of the 
Chairperson, except that --
1(1!) it ehlll:l meet not lees than ·~three 
each year; and 
( 2·) ilt shall meet whenever one•third of .the 
appoilnted ,members; requeet a meeting in· 
writing, in which e9ent eev.en of the 
appointed members ahlll'l .constitute. a quorum. 
(e) .Members of. the Board who are not tn· the, 
regular ful!l!•tlme employ of the United States1 
shall receb:e, whi!le enga~d .tn the business of 
.the 1Boar:d, compensation for eerv.tce at a. rate, to 
1be fixed by the •reaident, ezcept that :such rate 
.shal!l not ezceed the rate specified at :the time 
of such eerYice for grade GS-1!1 eet forth in 
•section 5332 of title 15, including, traYe:l time, 
and, while so servi119 away .free their homes or: 
regul:ar .placee of bueineea, they may be allowed 
travel expense&, lncludin9 per diem.in lieu of 
aubs.ilstence, as authoriised by •ection 57.031 of 
tiltle 5 for per8ons employed in Government 
service. 
co .'l'he 1Boara. ii ball ha"' the 1:aaponaibil!ity for 
the general. p0liciee with Eeapect to the powers, 
duties, and autborltiea Yeeted·tn the Institute 
under thi1s aubchapter. 'l'he' ·Dinctor aball make 




assistance as may.be neceaeary to eriable the 
Board to:carry out its functions. 
(g) The ,BoaEd. ahall, with the adv:i:ce of the . 
'Director, take steps to as.eure that ·the policies 
and 1purpo11ee1 of the Inatitute area coordinated 
with 1other actiY.it.tes of the: Federal Government. 
Sec. 963a. OMITTED 
Sec. 964 1DIRZCTOR OF IRSTIT'tJTZ 
:(a') U'l 'The Director .of the Institute ,sha,11 ibe 
appointed by the President, by and with 'the 
advice and consent of .the Senate, and sha·ll .serve 
at the pl:easure of the 1ireaident. The Director 
ahall PH e z ... ill•tt•d Ii' tllae sat;• p••••llell!I I•• 
le•el '•' ef tlhe ••e•1"''1•e 8elsee1'9ie (seetien 5316' 
•• '''~• I), a•rl •laa:&i perfom s.uch duties1 and1 




(2·) The Director 1bml!l Dot delegate any of 
the Qllal..,•••••'•~unctiona, to any other 
officer who. is nodlrectly responsible to 
the Director,. 
(b) The Director shail. adv.is• the Board 
reqardl:nq pol:tciea of the Institute to aasure 
coordination Qf the Institute~• act·ivfties with 
other aqencie19 and organ.ii:at.tona ,of the Federal 
Gov:ernment haYinq interest in and1 
responsi!bi:lities .for ·the improv:ement , of museums. 
Such Gov:ernment agencies ,9h•l'l include the 
Rational Endowment for .the, Arta, the Rational 
,Bndotllllflnt for the Rumanitiles, the: :Rationa:l. 
,Scie!lce ~oundation, appropriate un.it·s in the 
:Department of Education, the Library of .Conqreas, 
and ·the Smithsonian Institution and related 
organizations. 
1(c) The l)i!rector may appoint .without regard to 
:the provisions of title 5, ~•ernl:nq appointment 
in t 1he competit'.i!•e aerTice and may compensate 




/-eAr~ 7 fo _lJ!_ 
N'C.'11-~: 
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subchapter I%I of chapter 53 of euch title 
relating to claesification aild General Schedule 
pay rate• not to 9Zceed one•fifth of the number 
of full-time re9\llar teclmical. or profeesional 
employee• of the Inatitut:e. Tbe rate of baaic 
compensation for auoh empl0J9e• may not equal or 
exceed the rate preacribed for GS-16 of the 
General Schedule under eection 5332 of title S. 
Sec. 965. GMHTS TO MUSBUMS '1'0 IllCRBAS!! ARD IMPROVZ 
SERVICES 
(a) The Director, eubject to the policy 
direction of the Board, is authorized to make 
grant• to mu•eUIDll to increaae and improve museum 
services, thr~ugh auch activities as --
(1) pro~ ... to enable auaeuma to construct 
or install diaplaye, inteEpretationa, and 
ezhibitione in ozder to improve their 
service• to the public; 
(2) aeaiatin9 them in deYeloping and 
maintainin9 profe•aionally-trained or 
othe~i•e experienced ataff to meet their 
needs; 
(3) aeaiatin9 them to meet their 
adminietrative coat• in preeerving and 
maintai~.n9 their collections, exhibiting 
them to the public, and providing 
educational pr09raae to the public through 
the use of their collections; 
(4) aaeieting muae\1118 in cooperation with 
each other in the develop1ent of traveling 
ezbibitione, meeting traneportation coats, 
and identifyin9 and locating collections 
available for loan~ 
(5) a•aietin9 tb .. J.n con8ervation of 
41V A•5'll•8'• ••• ... •11~•9'•1. and 
i tj/ (6) deftloping and carzj-.l~9 out specialized 7 / pro9rama for epeaifia. ••tmnta of the 
public,_auoh ~!I prOfr-..for urb~n 
neighborhood~~ cural are••, Indian 
reee~tions, end penal and other State 
insitutione • 
. • . 
. ' ~. : 
.. ~ '·' . ,. ' 
'. ~ : :~ .· 
their collections 
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(b) (.1!)1 The1 .Director:, ilubject ,to ·the policy 
direction of, the Rational Museum Ser:v:icea Board, 
is author~sed to enter into contracts and 
cooperative1 ,•greemente1 •''la •••feH4•-' ...... 
••,.•l.:•MI~•••· to provide fi!nanoial aH.i!atance ~ 
"nh nr:pnhetf nne fn order to eneble •uala 
... ,.., •• ,, ••• •• undertake projects1 dea:l!gned to 
strengthen muaeum services, ••capt that any 
contracts or cooperative agreements, entered into 
pursuant to this subsection ahal!l be effect·fve 
on:l!y· to' auch eztent or in much 111110unts1 as are 
provlded1 in appropriatfons, Acta. 
C2) C&) •• •Ai••••'ai •••l.e41an&e IH§' be 
••••iMll -••• tlh6s slil9ee8''•• lee say 
psejegt ee11 • ...,., ,. ....... el aae :reae .• 
~V ,Ho financial aaaiatance may be. 
1provfded under tbie 1eubsectfon to pay 
.for ~erationa:l ezpenaes ee any 
psoleee£onal -•••• cur:paimatiiaau 
(3') The aggregate amount of financial 
aaaiatallce made ,under thl• aubaect:l!on .... 
p•·'eHiHai -u• es1••••ts:l:eea shlill not 
exceed 5 percent of the amount appropriated 
under this subchapter for such fiscal year. 
~•> ros puspo11e11 of tb:l e eubHc:tioa, tlae_ 
'•- •p•&eHlO!!•'' m•••m pgpp11at,:l;gn• 
... - •• psi••t•. aonpsofi:t prnfeasinnel 
.... .,. .. lated ospni•a•l4Nl1 hi•titR.lea, •• 
H•oeiat!:oa wlalell enp .. • £n •4*.lidtl•• 
•••'..-•• •• •••aeee •ha .. 11-hela9 al RMI••·•• aiatll •la• wee..- psoee11ioa. 
(c) 1Grants, contracts, and coope1:ative 
agreements! under thie ••ct.ion for any fiscal! yea1: 
may not ezaeed1 50 per centum of the: .coat of the 
program for which ,the grant or: financial 
assistance ill made,. except ·that not more than 20 
per centum of ;the funds avai.lable under thia 
aecti!on for.any f.t!ecal par may be ·available for 
grants' or financial .asaietance in·auch f:l!acal 
year ·without tegard1 to much .liaitat:l!on. 
... ,; 
. ~ ... 
; :: 




(d} The 'Director sha:l:l.eatab:liah procedures for 
reviewing ·and ·eval!uating grants, contracts', and 
cooperative agreemen:ts1 made or entered into under 
this· section. Procedure• for .xeviewi!ng grant 
applications 1 or contracts :and ·cooperative 
agreement·s for financial. assistance under this 
section shaH, not be subject to any review 
outside of the Inst.i!tute. 
Sec. 966 CONTRlBUTlIONS 
The lnst·itute ·shall have authodlty to accept in 
the name .of the ·United States, ·qrants, gifts., or 
bequest's ·of money for immedlate1 disbursement in 
furtherance of the functions of the Institute. Such 
qrants, qi!fts., or bequest·s, after acceptance by the 
Ins.t·i1tute, shall 'be 1paid by the ·donor ·or. his 
representative to t'he Treasurer of the: 'United States 
whose receipt sha:l.l 1be their acquittance1. The 
Treasurer :of. the Oni!ted States shall enter them in a 
special account to the cred.tt, of the :t:nstitute for 
t·he purposes in each case specified. 
Sec·. 967. AUTHORIZAT'ION OF APPROPRIATlONS 
· (_a') •or -th'!t p••rpor~ o·f 'P'fr:freg 91teslt • liades 
sect; on 11'5(•') of tbf • t f't 1 e, · there are 
.aiyt'laa•hell' 4i8 la• appropri:etecl' $21, GOO, 000 'or 
iiaaal y••• 1e1&,, $32, 4U, ooo ter -f.:•e•li yealli' 
198?, $231.rura,&68. fee. Haeal J••• 19811 and 
sua~ •·•• ea .. Y ~e ••e•5••S¥ lor •ash of the 
fiaeal 1eaea 19~9 aR~ 1999j 
(b} There ar:e authorize.d to be appropriated such 
.sums as lll8Y be necessary .to adinlnister t·he 
provisions .of .this subchapter . 
.(c} Sums appropd!ated pursuant to subsection i(a1) 1 
of this section· for any fi!scal, year shall! remailn 
available for obl.ilqation and expenditure unt·il! 
expended. 
,(d·) For ·the· purpose ·Of enabU!ng the !l:nstitute to 
For the purpose of making awards under 
sectilon 206 of this ti!tle,. t·here are· 
authorized to ·be appropriated' 
$.241., 000, 000 for fiscal :year 1991 and 
such .sums· as may be inec&ssary for each 
fiscal year 1992 through 1'995. 
carry out fts functio11s' under this subchapter11!!------. llY•i1119 -.aae pesd;etl lae9l.aaia9. ea Oetielae• 1,1 187i,: for fi:sca·l year 199.l through 1995, 
•rd ead; 1119. 08*elaelil 1 1 18891 there is aut1horized1 
tQ. be appropi:l.ated an· amount equal to the amount 
contributed durinq suchi period to the Institute 
under section 207 of this .tit'le:. 
I. 
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Sec. 968. DlrIKtTIORS 
For the puq»o~e of thia aubcha~er, the tena --
(1) •1oacd• .... tile ••~lonal Museum 
Servlcea Board established under section 203 
of thi• title; 
(2) •Director• Mau the Director of the 
Inetitute established under eection 203 of 
this title; 
(3) •xnetitute• •an• the Inetitute of 
Museum Service• e1tabli•hed under 
section 203 of thi• title; and 
(4) •1ta•eum• mean• a public or private 
nonprofit agency or institution organized on 
a pezman•nt baeia for essentially 
educatio·al or estbetic purpoeee, which, 
utilizin~ a profeeaional. etaff, owns or 
utili••• tangible objects; cares for them, 





CHAPTEI\· 2.6A IHDl!HfXft FOR ZXllIBITIONS ·OI' ARTS AND 
.. Al.TH'ACTS 
Sec. 971 AGUDllUft'S TO IHDl!Hllft AGAINST LOSS 01\ 
DAMAGI 
(a)1 The Federal Co11Dcil on .the Art• and 
Humanit'ies ·(h·uei!nafter in this chapter referred 
to as the '•co Wl(:i'l! •) , .eatabl!!!abed under 
section 20.8 of th!!s1 t!!t:le, h authorized to make 
agreements ,to indemnify .against loss or damage 
such items as1 may be eligible for such indemnity 
.agreements under sectioll• 3. of this title --
(1') in accordance with the provisions of 
this chapter:; and 
(2) on such tenas and condlt.tons1 as ·the 
Council shall prescribe, by regu:lation·, i!n· 
order to achieve, the purposes of this 
chapter and, ·consistent with such ·purposes, 
to· 1prote~ the financfal interest of the 
United1 States. 
(b) (1) For purposes of this chapter, the Council 
shall be an ~apncy•· within .the meaning of tbe 
appropriate definitions ·Of such term in title 5. 
•(2-) if'Or .purposea Of. thi·s ·Chapter., .the 
Secretary of the smithaonian Insti:tution·, 
.the Director of tbe1 .Rational Gallery of Art, 
the member designated by the Chaizman· of ·the 
Senate Commiss~on of Art and Antiqu!!ties and 
.the member desi!gnmted by ·the Speaker of the 
Houae. of 1RepresentatiYt111 shall not serve as 
members of the Council. 
Sec. 972 ITEMS ILIGIBL!! FOi\ IHDl!lMRITY AGREEMENTS 
(a.) The Council may make1 .an inc:lemnity agreement 
·under this chapter wi!th respect to --
.(1) works of art, .fnc1udfnCJ tapestdie•·, 
painting•, .aculpture, folk ·art, graphics; 
·and craft arts; 
(3)1 other artifacts or objects; and 
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(14) :pbotograpbe,. motion: pictures, or audio 
and video tape·; 
which are (A) of educational, cultura:l, 
'historical, or scientific value·, and' (B) :the 
exhibition of which ie certified by the Director 
of the United States Infozmation· Agency or his 
desiqnee as bei!ng in the' 1national interest. 
(b) (l!)' Aft indemnity agreement made under .this 
chapter sba:ll cover eligible items while on 
exhibi!tion in the Onfted. States or el'sewhere 
preferably when ,part of an exchange of 
exhibitions. 
(2,, 'For 1pur:poee11 .of tbie1 subsection, the term 
•on exhi!bit.i:on• includes that period of time 
beginni!ng. on the date the eligible item8· leave 
the 'premises .. o·f the lender or place designated by 
the :lender and ending on the, date such itema1 are 
returned' to the premise• of .the lender or. place 
desiqnated by the lender,. 
·Sec. 973 AP.PLICAT~OH FOR. lRDl!lMtfITY .AGR.EEMEHTS 
'(a:) Any pereon, nonprofit agency,, institution, 
or government deair.t.in9 to make· an .i!ndemnJ!ty 
agreement for eligible i!t8IDll .under thla chapter 
shall make1 application .therefore in. accordance 
with ·such proceduree, in· eucb font, 1and i!n· such 
manner aa the Counc.t!l shall, by· recJu;lat·ion1, 
prescribe. · 
(b) An application under eubsection· (a) of :this 
section sha:ll --
(1) d•••::ri!be each i!tem to· 1be covered: by the 
agreement (includln9. ,an e11timated val!ue of 
such i!tem); 
(2) allow evidence that the items, are 
eligible under 
section 3 (a)· :of this titie; and 
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(3) : eet forth ,poi!!cle1, ,procedures, 
techniques, andi methods ,with respect to 
preparation for:, and conduct of, ezhiblt'lon 
of the .t.Jtemm, and any transportation, related 
to such items. 
C:c) 'Upon receipt' of an application under: this 
sect.t!on, the· council 1eh11ll, if such application 
confoE!!lS wi!th .the requirement• of thfs, chapter:., 
approve the applicat.t!on and make an indemnilty 
agreement w.t!th the applicant. Upon such 
approval, the agreement mbaU. constitute a 
contract between1 the Councii and the applicant 
p:l:edging. the full faith and' credit of the United. 
States to paf any amount .for which the 1Counci:l 
becomes liable under 11ucb agreement.. The 
CouncJ.l, for such puq>0ae, .t.!1t .hereby authorised 
to 1p:ledqe the, full! fait:h.and credit of .the Unilted 
States. 
'Sec. 974 IHDZMRITY LIMITS 
<(a') 'Upon receipt of an application meet.t!nq the1 
requi!r:emen:ts 1 ·~f aubsect.iona (&) ·and (b) of 
section 973 of thia t.t!tle, the Councfl shall 
review the ea:timated •alue, of the, items for: which 
coverage by an indemnity a~eement la sought,. If 
the Council agrees with' such eetimated value, for 
the purpose• of this chapter, the Council 1ahall, 
after: aP,pr:ov:al of' 'the application aa provided in 
•®••ct.ton (c) of aectton 4 of this' title,. make 
an· indemnity ,agreement • · 
Cb )1 The, aggregate ·Of l:oas or damage covered· by 
indemnfty agreement.a 1made under tlUs chapter 
shall not exceed' •u, 28818881888..,at. any one· time. 
(c)1 Ho ind911r;:aity agreement for a 1ain:gle exhl!bitfon 
aba:ll coYer loss or damage in excess of 
$3 ,.•000 ,10001, 000 
•011~, eee, eeel'i-. ------------------------·$loo, ooo·, 10001 
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(d): If. the estimated ••1.ue of the .items coY.ered 
by an indemnJ!ty agreement for 11 sinqle exhibition 
is 
(l!) $2,:000.,000 o: le••.r the11 co•eraqe under 
thfe chapter ehall extend only to loas or 
damage in eaceH of :the firat $115, 0001 of 
loss or damage to items ·covered; 
<·i) more than $2, 000, 000 but les•· t·han 
$iO,:ooo, 000, then coverage ~der this 
chapter shall extend only to loaa or damaqe 
in exce111a of the first $.25, 00.0 of loss or 
damage' to :items covered; or 
·(3') $1!0•, 000, 000 or :more, then coverage under 
thie chapter 11hal!l extend only to loss ·or 
dalnage fn ezaen of the fi:rat $50,1000 of 
loss or damage to ttema1 covered. 
$10,,1000,,.0001 but less than $1'25, 000, 00.0 
. then cov.erage under this act shall 
I 
extend to loes or damage in excess of 
the .fl.rat 1$50, 000 of loss or damaqe to 
tems covered1; 
oe-.-----------------------'(41) $125,:000•,000 but leas· than $200,,1000., 000 then .coverage under this· 
act· shall eXtend to loss1 :or damage in 
excesa of the1 first $100,.·000 of, l!oss ·or 
damaqe1 to items covered; or 
, ___ ....._ ______________________ (5) $200,000,,000 or more, then· 
coverage under the act shall. extend 
on:ly to loss or damage .tn· excess of the 
filrst $200, 000 of loss or damage to 
items covered~ 
Sec. 975 1CLAIMS !'OR LOSSES 
(a). The council! shall proscrM>e requl!ations: 
provi!cil:nq for :prompt adjuatment ·of vaU!d clai.m& 
for lossea which .. are co•ered by ·an agreement ·auade: 
purauant to •oecti:on •5, of this title, incl.udlng 
provision for arbitration of teeues rellatinq, to 
the dollar •alue :of damaqe11 in.alvinq l!e11111 than 
total loss or· destruction of such covered object·s .• 
(b) In the came of a claJ.ai of lou with respect 
to ,an .:ttem wbtcb ie co•ered. 1by an agr•ement made 
p'1rsualit to.eectfon 5 of tb.tl• tftle, the: Council 
aball. certlf~ the ••lidity o~ the:claim· and ·the 
amount of the lose to .the, Speaker.of the· Bouee of 
1 \epresentatiYee lllld the PraatdGnt .pro tempc>re of 
the ,senate. 
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Sec. 9776 AUTBOIUZATIOll OF .APPRO!ltIATIORS 
There are hereby author.bed to be· appropr'iated 
eucla eume as may be neceseazy (·11) to enable· the 
·Council! to carcy out fts funat'ione under thfs 
cl\apter, and (2·) to .·pay cla.t.ma certif.:lied pusuant to 
section 61(~) of this' tit'l.e. 
Sec·. 977 ANNOAL REPORT TO CONGIU!:SS 
The Council .shal!l report annually to the Congress· 
(1')1 all claime actulll!ly paid pursuant to this chapter 
during the .preceding· fi11cal year, C·2} pending claims 
.against the 1Council under thie chapter as of. the, 
close of that fiscal year, and (3)i the aggregate face 
value of contract·• 1entered1 into by the Council which 




TlTLZ IV of the Arte, · Bumanit:iee1 and Musemu1 
Amendment• of .1985 - AL'RUATIVll nDBRAL l'UNDIRG· or 
THE' .ARTS ARD· TD 1iltJMARITIDIS 
•en 401 s:rnny.np 11,..apTtjrl ""'hTRA OP,,.. IRTS 
AND WR llUHMIIWl118 • 
•• , ... U.I.:••• ., •••• •heH cond11at • •tucl!I' .. Q 
cle'•~•• •II• lleedlaf"tr a' •uppl-ntin9 
•eBpeatlltau••• ••de fs• the pnere·l. f 11nd of th• 
..a'ree•usy of tlae Unh4MI Stret•• fas the aret.i:o ... 1 
Bacle11••• ••• talae Aste, &•• •ntoaeJ Sn.de•••• 
tor the R••enft.t·e•, pndl the Tpptitnte of. Mnp••m 
.lesaiae•' ·through other· ·:•fed•••:' f11ndln·9 
... ali•Ai-1 The -•t 11dr •ecp•f red hi' ·tb.f • ••cti·o0 
.. •la•Ji:l aeadtl••• laert; ii DM 1 '·f'ted.' to, t;be 
••••icl•r•tioa of· t"• fallJl""f·p9 '~·nd:f.n9 ·egi1Ji:c •• ,. 
,,.. a .... 1.1a9 111ad • ; a •"•••· •• 
. pepaent• wecle to tM l'eclese1 ~·•-•nt 
t!h•••Wlt. ea ••• .. '•• •• ilae e1Hietain9 -
l'etllesel Hf.J'Slfl* pe•ied 18• 9Rie4i,8p 
dremet f o, fl:tes•S!f• eafA -•ieal: wer:lea. 
C8> A •••d•ia9 l••atl' 81 . f sf.89" el 
p.,_.at.11 m11de to tlae l'edereJ: 'Gom•r-nt 
for tbe sipt te uee es pnblh•Jy 
~!!am •sthtf a, clr-et•o, :a:t.to•••S!'• 
pad nu1 ••,ce·' MOrlr• .'a. tlae ipnlll1ie da-·1• 
'ifa• la •••mt'l•9 ea ~he •ti•• .... ,ll'ed' ll:r 
tallA:• •••'••• tall• 9 a•ee&:ler lenes:al shall 
frecpaentlp OO"l"lt •f.t8a eD4 Hell talae ••'•• 
al \\he Claelmf'•Hon Ml the •et 1 on•l Pado'=eat 
le• 4ili• AIR e, tali• Cltef sp••••• el t ll• 
8a'Atl .. •l •nAc 1v ·«or th• ••mpn1t:1·••, ,th• 
.B,reet:e11 el tahe laet!6:tlat!e el 119••-
Sesnt o•• th• PNJ!et•r a• c'Wdght• the 
' u 
eha:i-n ell tlhe I eTte• aa• P-=1a a.ee••••• 
c n• .. o' tlae ••••••• tthe eMib:-11 of tlae 
,. ... •.•'•• ••ti' llilras C'1 fttoee el 'll• ae11H 
el aepMeeMMMHo tlhe 8Mi'm n el t:he 
and the Cb9f =ein 91 tlM Q f4i1'88 88 •he 
Jerdf ot'•qv el ..... ., .... a• ........... ,, ... , 
nonc•m•··· ··b· .,.,.., di rec:t., "*'• .and 'ooa·• 
(~) !ii conducting the atudJ. zeqail:ed b7 tliis 
.section, the eompt:r:ol:1e:r: &enezel ehtlll . 
conM:eleir t!lle t,.e8' wla'•la talae 1,.1w nt•t'ion 
ef eaeh •upp'l•'i=tel '••Ddfng ·merihanj em. vg11ld 
ha•e GAi 
(.1:) eay l111tcesa•taie111al aepysisiht 
ta.ea-.iee, aa f'ar.eat•, aad 91itli:pt'i:eae 
te whiub talae United' St:•tes h ·a party; 
fBt .paiHe .••"'•'••ttie11 '" "la• aMis 
and the ·b·-,··ttfe•; 
·~ private, nosporete, end touasletaion 
sttp"PeR le• talae an• •acl tb.e lnanaAU;i'.es•; 
CD)· ~M o .. re11 qa••'~i'.ty ?' m; • ·a?d t·be 
b••enf:t:i•o :Ila· tb '0Pf't•d Stilt••!; 
f8) t;lae aseetal- eeti•itiH ef. 
ia.U.•idual' aut bore mad, •rt 1 et•·: and 
fl', •la• eatai•ita'•• ead' epe•••i••• el 
ps~•H• aep¥si9Mo i:a9 organ 4 nt i ona 
"(b) NJP.9M,=Sa.. ~ f'csoner Qen•re·l •h11]11. prepese 
••cl •ulat·t tro· tlae Co119r•1• not· Jo•••• i;'3en one 
year eftez the. date ef eaeee elft ef t:hi• Act • 
sepestc el. 'la• •tautly se9dsed ·a.ic thh ••ataiea, 
t.eget&lle• --la •••h •••1 •••••'••• •• tshe 
.comp+ro1'1es Cl•••••l ••-• app•ep•iiM.e. 
TITLB V of .the· Arte·.; Humall'it·iee and. Museums 
Amendments of 1985 -
COHSTITUTIOHAL BICBRTZRllIAL. ·BDOCATIOH 
P.ROGRAM 
Sec. 501. IDUCATIOH' PllOGMM roR TD COledMORATIOB .OF 
THB BICBHTERHIAL ·Olr 'TD. COR8TITUTIOR or TJU: UHITZD· 
STATES AND THE ,BILL OF tlUGHTS 
(a') GERZRAL, ·AtrrHORH'T.·- (·1') The CommJ!Hlon' on the 
Bicentennial of the 1United St.at.ea Constitution 
·•hall, in accordance· with the proviai:ons' of· this; 
·eect·.fon, carzy out an· education progrUt for the1 
commemoration of the bicentennial of the 
Constitution of the Onfted St.ate• and the Bill of 
IU;qhte1. 
-'-6.7-
(·2) To commemorate the bicentennial! 
anniversary of tbe1Con11titution of the 
United States and the Bill. of. Riqilts, the 
Commisaion -
(A) is autbor.b:ed to· make ·grant's to 
local educatfonal. agencies, private 
elementary and 1aecondary schools, 
private or9ani1zations, individuals, and 
State and .local public1 agenc::l:ea i!n the 
Onited1 .States for the development of 
fnstructionai materials and proqrmns on 
the Constitution of the United' S_tates 
and' the Bil!l of Right'• which are 
designed1 for use by elementary or 
aecund&ry school students; and 
(B) shal.'l. implement an annual national 
1bicentennial Constitution and Bill of 
·llights1 competftion based upon t·he--
programs deYel!oped and used by 
elementary and secondary schools. 
(3)1 In carrying out .tbe1 ,program 1authorized1 
by this section,, the Cbab:man of the 
Conmia.e.ton shall! ha•e the •mne authorfty as 
is established i!n aection l!O of the National 
lroundati!on on1 the1 Arte alld .the Humanit·ies 
Act of 1!965 • · 
(b) DE2'INITIOH1• -ror the pmpoee of this .aection, 
the ·term •.commission• means the Commission on the 
Bicentennial of th•· Unfted States Con:atitut·ion. 
(c) AUTHORIZATION 01' AtP.llOPRIA'l'IOHS.-(rl) There 
are authorized to be appropriated $5, 000,,iOOO for 
each of the fi·acal years 1987·, 1988', 1989., 1990., 
and 1!991 to carry. out the ~provisions1 of .this 
section.. · 
(2·) Amounts appropriated pursuant to 
paragraph ( 1) .may be· used for necesaary 
administrative e:Kpenaee, including staff. 
TI'l'LB VI of the Al:t•r 8Ull&llitfe91 &llld;llu••ums 
Amendment.a ·of 1985 -:PoBT .LAUUAft COHStJ'LTANT IR 
POETRY . 
Sec. ·GOI. AUTROU:TY roll ltOll't LAUUATB COllSULTAllT IR 
P.OBTllY. 
(a) UCOGNITIOR 01' 'TD; C01980LTAR'l' IR POBTll:Y,. ..;The 
Congress recogn1zea1 tbat the Consu~tant ·in· Poetry 
to the Librmry ·of congress blle for aome time 
occupied a poaition.of prominence Jin the l!ife of 
the Ration, has. spoken effectively for literary 
cause&, and ha• occasionally perfor:med duties and 
funct.tone aaaetime11 aaa.ociated .with ·the poaition 
of poet. laureate· in other nationa and1 aocieties. 
lndivi:dual!s .are ·appointed.to the pos!!tfon of 
Consultant in Poetqr by t.b" Librarian of Congreea1 
for one- ·Or two-~ear teau eolely on the basis of 
literary merit, and are compenaated from 
endotnDent funds admin.tetered by the Library of 
•Congress Trust rund1 Board. Tbe Congress .further 
recoqni•••· tbie1 poaition 1111 equivalent to that of 
1P.oet Laureate of th•· tJn.i!ted States. 
(b) POET LAUR&ATl!l COllSOLTAR'l IR •OBTRY 
BST.l\BL~SRZD1. - (·1) There iai eetabl!ished1 ln the 
Library of Congresa the position .of Poet Laureate 
Consultant !!n Poetry. The foet Laureate 
Consultant .tn Poetry shall be1 appointed1 ·by the 
Librarian· of Congrese pursuant to the •same 
procedures, of ·iappo.tntment as eetabliahedl on .the 
date of enaet:ment of· this 1ection for the1 
Consultant in. 1Poetry to the LJ:brary of Congress. 
',• 
1(2·) Bach department and oft.ice .of the 
1rederal Government ia encouraged to make use 
of. the eervicee .of the Poet Laureate 
ConeuJ:tant in Poetry fo1: ceremonial and 
othe1: occaaions of celebration under ·auch 
procedu1:ea ·aa the Librarlan1 of Congress< 
eha11 ·approve deelgned to aaaure that 
participation under .tbia paragraph does1 not 
impair the contfnuation1 ,of the work of the 
indlvidual choaen· to fill.the poaitlon. of 





(c) roanY t~i~~Cii\~~~·-~~raon of the 
llational •adolilient · ior:t1ae:·iz.t•, with tbe advice 
of tbe •atioeal. ~1 Oil.i••;;kta, shall 
annually •.Oa•or •:P*ott::•~ ~oh the roet 
Laureate CODilult..._ ill t 2f'·;,tfi11 pre•ent a 
majo:w: work or. the work of other di11tingui11bed 
poeta. 
(2) Th•~· aE9 auth.ri~eci:~o be appropriated 
to the Rational ando ... nt for the Arte 
$10,000 for the fi1aal year 1987 and for 
each 1ucceeding fiscal te~ ending prior to 
october 1, 1990, for the purpose of carrying 
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